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Editorials
Bicycles are dangerous things
S ince the  school h o lid a y s  began the re .has been th e  usual 
w  increase; in  .the n u m b e r o f  b icyc les  in  evidence d u r in g  hou rs  
w hen  th e  s tree ts  are free  fro m  the m  the  res t o f th e  year. A d ded  
to  the  m id sum m er to u r is t  in f lu x , th is  tw o -w he e led  tra f f ic  w ith  
its  la rg e ly  u n p re d ic ta b le  b e h a v io r is  enough to  tu rn  ca r d r iv e rs  
p re m a tu re ly  g ray . C are and  v ig ila n c e  need to  be doub led , be­
cause even tho u g h  a c h ild  on  a b ic yc le  m ay be a t fa u lt  in  h a lf 
1* 1. a dozen d if fe re n t w ays, i t  is  ap t to  go  hard  in  c o u r t w ith  the  
. d r iv e r  w h o s e  ca r kn o cks  h im  do w n . .
W h ile  i t  is  r ig h t  fo r  m o to ris ts  to  be expected to  use e x tra  
ca u tio n  w h e n  there are b icyc les  a round , the re  are l im its  to  a 
d r iv e r ’s a b i l i t y  to  a vo id  accidents. P aren ts  shou ld  recogptize th a t 
m u ch  o f  the  re s p o n s ib ility  be longs to  them . B icyc le s  g iv e  a 
g re a t dea l o f pleasure to  c h ild re n , and p ro v ide  a q u ic k  and in ­
expensive  w a y  o f g e t t in g  to  the  beach, the p la y g ro u n d  o r  in to  
to w n . B u t i t  sh ou ld  be rea lized  a lw a ys  th a t  p o te n t ia lly  th e y  
a re  dangerous fo r  y o u n g  c h ild re n . P aren ts  w h o  a llo w  c h ild re n  
to  have b icyc les  be fo re  th e y  are o ld  enough to  ha nd le  tlje m  
sa fe ly , o r  to  go  o f f  unaccom pan ied  on jo u rn e y s  ta k in g  the m  
th ro u g h  tra ff ic ,  are assum in g  a v e ry  serious r is k .
I t  sh o u ld  also be rem em bered th a t b icyc les are veh ic les  in  
th e  v ie w  o f the  law , and th u s  are bound  b y  a ll the  t ra f f ic  ru les.
Kelowna, B ritish  Colum bia, M onday, Ju ly  20, 1953*̂**i****̂ *̂****̂'-"— JTnKwa;;iiyw'Kw;̂"gv"Wi'r'.’!f,'LiUE'", 'eaMaMWBB
Flying cowboy missing
...........     '   ' '
M onday and  T h u rsd ay N um ber %
E lf ■' t*: '1
 ̂ .
Agreement reached on price 
processors pay for tomatoes
Doggie will not 
go hungry!
i t
A g re e m e n t has been reached be tw een rep resen ta tives  o f 
p rocess ing  com panies and the  B .C . In te r io r  V e ge ta b le  M a rk e t­
in g  B o a rd  on prices w h ic h  w i l l  be p a id  to m a to  g ro w e rs  fo r  
th e ir  produce.
T e d  Poole, m a rk e tin g  boa rd  m anager d isclosed a p rice  o f 
$33 a ton  w i l l  be pa id  fo r  N o . 1 to m a to e s ; $23 a to n  fp r  N o . 2 ’s, 
and $26 a to n  fo r  puree. T h is  is  a b o u t $3 a to n  less than  was 
pa id  la s t year. A l l  to m s  w i l l  be purchased  on  th e  1952 g ra d in g  
basis. '■
Reason fo r  the  re d u c tio n  is  due to  las t ye a r’s heavy c a rry -
' Doggie will not go hungry on 
Wednesday.
While ^.00 is the top prize ' in 
the pr. Ballard’s Mutt Show, otticr over of canned tom atoes w hich w as occasioned by the heavy 
lals in charge are going to give ev- im portation from California. A m erican grow ers dun\j[)ed the ir
produce  on the  C anad ian m a rk e t a t “ f ire  sale’ ! p rices, M r .  Poo le  
said.
m
ery dog a can of dog 'food, even 
though it may be an “also ran.”
Show in The City Park commenc­
es at 2.30 p.m. No entry fee is nec- 
es^ry. Prizes will be given for the 
be^  dressed dog; largest dog; 
smallest dog; best trick dog; long­
est tail dog; Goriest tail dog and 
the fastest eating dog.
All animals must be on a leash.
N o  c h ild  sh ou ld  eve r be a llo w e d  o u t on the s tree ts  on  a b ic yc le  w hen the  R r A F ’c u n t r * ?   ̂ "t... • 1 r  1 j  t- 1 . 1  .1 1- R C A b  s 403 C ity  o f C a lg a ry  a u x il ia ry  squadronu n t i l  he can rid e  i t  sa fe ly , and u n t i l  he understands e x a c tly  w h a t the p ra ir ie  c i ty  ' . ■ • • • . /  i
^  he m u s t do  a t  t ra f f ic  l ig h ts , .a t u n c o n tro lle d .in te rs e c tio n s , and 
; a b o u t ke e p in g  to  h is  o w n  side o f the  road, and  a ll the  o th e r 
ru le s  th a t  are essentia l fo r  sa fe ty . T h is  is  te a ch in g  th a t o n ly  
pa ren ts  can g iv e ; and  fro m  ob se rva tio n  o f the  c o n d u c t o f m a ny 
. o f  the  y o u n g  people r id in g  b icyc les  a round K e lo w n a  fa r  to o  
l i t t le  a tte n tio n  is  b e in g  p a id  to  i t .  Besides b e in g  m ost u n fa ir  to  
m o to ris ts , th is  re flects  ir re s p o n s ib il ity  on th e  p a r t o f pa ren ts  
iv h ich  c o u ld  have t ra g ic  consequences.
■'? ■ -----------------------------
m iss in g  a fte r  h is  a irc c ra ft .disappeared on fS a t- 
'y  . i l i l i  w as re tu rn in g  fro m  OttaAva to
p ra ir ie  c ity .  '
o f  liisv  squadron, com p le te  w ith  te n -g a llo n  ; Ka ts, 
IS sho^yn w a lk *ng ..do w n  th e ;a irs tr ip  a fte r  d is m o u n tin g  fro m  the  * w in g e d  m ustangs; 
r ig h t the y  a re -F 7 L  G.. M . K e lly ,  jF / L  G; .C. G ranger,. F / 0  S u ttle  and F /O  J. G. M cL a w sJ
L e f t  to
A  n a tiv e ; o f Saskatoon, .S u ttle  m oved to  C a lg a ry  las t O c tobe r. H e  is l io t  m a rrie d . ■ >
Reviving the drowned I s  O gopogo  jus it l ik e  a k id  a t heart,, w h o  like s  to  fro lic , in  ch opp y  w a te r and be .copied b y  a s t i f f  sum m er breeze?




Accidentally electrocuted while 
working at his occupation as a line­
man Friday, James Robert teed- 
ham, 27, of Penticton, will be bur­
ied in Kelowna cemetery this af­
ternoon.
The Last Post will be sounded 
after a graveside service by Rev. 
D. M. Perley of First United
While the first lot of field toma­
toes are starting to trickle in from 
the Ollver^Osoyoos and Ashcroft 
areas, the season is about one week 
late this year. Mr. Poole said pros­
pects do not point to a heavy crop 
imless there is an “open" fall. 
There was a small set on the first 
blossom, and then the cold weather 
rcta’rded setting of the second and 
third blossom. First three blossoms 
normally produce the early fruit, 
he explained.
Total, tomato acreage this year 
amounts to .2,640 acres, about‘ 350 
acres less than last year. Last year 
the processing plants took 20,400 
tons of Okanagan tomatoes.
Mr. Poole said that a new system 
has been adopted by the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board insofar 
as harvesting of the cucumber crop 
is concerned. Instead of
The weather
Max. Min.Rain
July 16 ..................... 82 52
July 17 ..... -..............82 62
July 18 ..... .!.-.;.....,.....80 49
July 19 ...+ .83 53 trace
Tuesday outlook—Mostly sunny.
Kelowna City Band 
in attendance at• I ... . . ■ y
Tuesday's aquacade
Another “Wb splash"; is in the 
making for tomorrow evening's 
growers Aquatic aquacade. The program will 
being on a definite ̂ pick-to-order feature a (return engagement with 
basis (which means cues cannot be Texas Red and his Boys, who made 
picked until an order has been giv- such a hit with last week's crowded 
en for them) the marketing board stands and a rhythmic swimming 
has set a maximum number which duct will see Margaret Hutton and 
a grower.may pick per day. Mr. Irene Athans, both-champions in tlie
Poole saiS this number may have field, combining their talents.
T h e  week-end in c id e n t a t N a ra m a U  w h e re  a “ d ro w n e d ” , io o a i™  o p ^ r Z 'h a v e l f f e ^ ^  
person was re v ive d  a fte r  th ree  ho u rs , em phasues th a t  a l l  to o  a p p lica tio n  o f the  “ I  Saw  O gopogo C lu b .”  ' 
f re q u e n tly  re s u sc ita tio n  e ffo r ts  are n o t ca rried  on lo n g  enough . , Sgt. and M rs . N . J; H ilb o rn  are th e ila te s t fe c ru itS j w h o  in  
W h e re  re su sc ita tio n  o f ap pa re n tly -d ro w n e d  persons is  a t- a  fe w  .^minutes, yeste rday even ing ' changed fro m
te m p te d , a r t if ic ia l re s p ira t io n  sh ou ld  be m a in ta in e d  fo r  a t leas t skeptics to  so lid  be lieve rs  in  the  existence o f La ke  O kanagan’s
fo u r  ho u rs , recom m ends D r . G o rdon  Bates, d ire c to r  o f th e  The local soldier and his w ife Had -____________________ x.
H ea lth . League o f Canada. , . been fishing a ll afternoon and were
T,, . . t- .• t- -X .e A IT 1..1 T in  the fe rry  tra ffic lane at the'tim eT h is  IS n o t a n e w  f in d in g , he p o in ts  ou t. A  H e a lth  League of conversion. They had. moved j  r  . • .  .
g ro u p  reachced i t  m o re  th a n  10 years ago. B u t i t  is  b e in g  fo r -  north towards the yacht club wharf, ; t r 0 3 t 6 ( l  - - f O r H f l lU n C S
spent $11 J1 0 .5 2  
on new books
Summerland men are
g o tte n , i f  indeed i t  ever w as fu l ly  learned, 
be taken  o f it .
■Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
here reported; .two Summerland
, Okanagan Regional Library. had 
a balance of $35,826.86 on hand at 
the end of the first six-months af­
ter $11,110.52 had been spent on 
books, it. was disclosed at the semi­
annual imeetihg of the board ’ of 
management “held in Kelowna.' 
Penticton, Salmon Arm and Sum-
eran of World War II, born in Vic­
toria and a resident of Penticton 
the past four years.
Besides his wife, the former Letia 
Kennedy: of Kelowna, .daughter of 
Mr. and Mi;s. G. N. Rennedy; Kel­
owna, the late Mr. Leedham lepves 
a two-year-old son. Local arrange­
ments are entrusted ■ to Kelowna 
Fimeral .Directors.
Mr. Leedham was formerly em­
ployed by the A. J. Jones Boat 
Works bj^ore going to Penticton to 
work as'a lineman. ' ' .
to be varied from time .to time ac- The comedy divers will be out to 
cording to market requirements, give Dr. George Athans and Rcba 
but it is felt it will be more effic- Gagnon competition and Doreen 
lent and wiU be of .benefit to the Stark, playground supervisor will 
growers. feature her young protegees in a
Mr. Poole said this system was novelty,number.' ; 
tried out in a small way on toma- Rounding out the program, will be 
toes last year. While it worked sat- swimming events, water skiing ex- 
: isfactorily at the beginning of the hibitions, an apple box derby and 
season, the method was scrapped a surprise special event, 
after toms came into full produc- The Kelowna City band will be in 
tion. , ' ' attendance.
lif
, , , . ,  , , 11 in^ahswBr to a ‘*get; out- of the ■■way'.’
W ider note should ’ferry’s >whistle,
■ : ' when they saw what a first ap p ea r-___  - r - . . . . .
 ̂ • • prf +0 bo'fl biff’rooG'drAffcinff bplrind ,tiT63tc(i/for' minoir'injui**
D r .  B a tes ’ re m in d e r is  h e lp fu l and tim e ly . W e  have-entered the ferry. , . late Satoday ipght when tjie  i j  a. i, i  j
.1 ‘ I I • • u r * The w a v  the Hilborn** -rplittprf auto in  which they, were rid ing le ft no rland  branches reported thatthe season w hen th e re  'w i j |  an i i i w ^ n g m  o f tliey m o L n S  roadi-at-a ^sharp corner p t'th e  steps had been taken to ' obtain
m ishaps, and those w h o  a p p ly  f i r s t  a i( i sjiould'be  ta u g h t’ n o t to  questioned each’other’s' perspective CJu^achan 'Road
give u p  too quickly. ' ' ' and sanity, with the wife finally ^̂ s left side. No at-
reaching the same conclusion as her remove the
T h e  H e a lth  League ' d ire c to r ' c ites a recen t T o ro n to  case husband. ''It was Ogopogo!"
where artificial resp iration  was discontinued after, tw o hours, FOLLOWED fe r r y
and the  sub jects p ronounced  dead b y  d ro w n in g . P o ss ib ly  fo u r. fe^ry®^fo?®s^e d ? tL S ^°p l? sh in g
hours’ of artificial resp iration  would not have saved them , bu t around in the swells, then made a
the re  u> a chance th a t i t  m ig h t, and how ever lo n g  the  odds th a t it.
chance shou ld  not be m issed. For what seemed a full five min-
,, , ,, , , , •• . IV 11 . • i. k • . utes they witnessed Ogo cavorting
Ivvciv, 11 luilf*"hour s subuicrsiou, Bates points rOUt,,is. no t around pntU he finally disappeared
necessarily evidence th a t the person concerned is beyond hope into theReep, at a
•’ . by the; Hilborns to be 400 yards
A cceptance of his advice can save some lives this from the Aquatic. , :
During that time they sa'w fbur 
coils, but not all at one time.,Ac-
—----- -— I cording to the Hilborns, the ; colls
didn’t rise high put of the waiter, as
damage'd auto yesterday.
o f re v iv a l, 
sum m er.
Hard-surface 
of south roadf . .......  - -
how
Canadian achievement
more'suitable quarters. - ’A new 
branch has 'oeen opened at Larch 
Hill, in the ' Salmon Arm munici­
pality, ■ , •
Annual meeting of the organiza­
tion will be held in Kelowna next 
February.
Those attending the semi-annual 
conference included C. R. Bull, 
acting president in the absence of 
W. B. Hughes-GameSi • who is in 
Europe: Rfeyor V. W. Game, Arm­
strong; M!rs. C. Jones, Enderby 'un­
organized area'; Aid; D. H. Revel, 
Enderby city; G. C. -Hume, Glen- 
more; 'Commissioner T. H. Carter, 
Oliver Village; Mrs. A. C. MfcKay, 
Peachland; Aid. H. M  ̂Geddes, Pen­
ticton; Aid, V. Nancollis,. Salmon 
Arm,City, Councillor E; G.Breeder, 
Salmon Arm district; Mi's. I. B. 




Union official^ hopes wage 
dispute settled
A n  o ff ic ia l o f the  Fecle ra tion  o f F ru it  and "Vegetable "W ork- 
Kelowna and district Society for ers ’ U n io n  ( T L C )  s t i l l  hopes th a t  a sa tis fa c to ry 's e ttle m e n t can 
Mentally , Handicapped Children be  made in  the  c u rre n t w age 'd isp u te  w ith  the  in d u s try  la b o r 
has been incOTporated under the n e g o tia tin g  co m m ittee . - *
B.C. Society’s Act. °  ■ - '•'■■■ ' - ___ ___
Word to "this effect was received Bryan Cooney, Federation director 
by T. F. McWilliams, legal adviser of organization, said another confer- 
for thp society., Mrs. Horace Simp: ence With industry heads may be
Blacktopping of the highway be­
tween Pepticton and Trout Creek
other believers have claimed. The
coils seemed ;to glide ove r, the work was startpd about ten days e,j; M 1.5. A. W. Vanderburgh, Sum- 
T h e  a tte n tio p  o f m ore  than 5,000,000 w om en in  ru ra l com - swells but at times when the waves unorganized.
m im it ic s  o f l l ic  w o r ld  w i l l  be focused on Canada ne x t m o n th  f^et the air. Wacktopped in two strips. Sys-
Victoria sending 
five sail boats 
for regatta
about a year age.. A great deal of 
road filling was necessary to'dim -
K iK „  the  ..\s.soci«ccl C o u n try  W « u c „  o f the W o A l  h o l. l Ih c lr  S o
seventh  tr ie n n ia l conterence m  1 o ro n to , A u g . 12-23. fishing line—and almost lost it. laying of a parallel
'P he ir rohne i’ l in n  w i t l i  C anad 'i is niUch c loser than  the h o ld - H ilborn summed up the cx- J” ® Ju®1 n u r  c o n n e u io n  \ \  ilU  v.anaua is inucn u o s e r in a u  u i t  no iu  ^ reserved profession hardened so that the
in g  o f an in le rn a tio im rc o n fe re n c e  20 years a fte r the ce n tra l o r-  of faith: “If i t  wasn’t  Ogoppgo, i t  w.ts always open to traffic.
, ,  , ' , was his brother''* Reconstruction of the Troutg a n iza tio n  was set u ji m h io ckh o h n . _ C _ _ L j_________  Creek- Penticton road .started
.Mrs. .M frcd  W a t t ,  ho rn  in  C o llin g w b o d , O u t., was the  f i r s t  
p re s id e n t o f  the A ssoc ia ted  C o u n try  W om en o f the  W o r ld , and 
heUl o ff ic e  from  1933 to  1947 w hen  she was succeeded by M rs .
K u yn u m d  Sayre o f Iow a . I f  was M rs ..W a tt w h o  to o k  the  idea 
o f w o m e n ’s iustiliU e.s to  G rea t B r ita in  in  1915, and fro m  there 
th is  ru ra l w om en's soc ie ty  spread to  A u s tra lia  and N e w  Zea­
land. N o w  w om en ’s in s titu te s  o f  pa ra lle l o rgan iza tion .s  a rc  Five Barracuda (.snii-boat) class
•t. i iv . '  i l l  ’(1 co un tries  from 'V ic to ria , w il l  compete.0 l i \ t  m -o  lo n u in ts .  in next week’s regatta. Class B in-
,Mrs, W a tt ’s w o rk  was b u i l t  on tha t o f y e t an o the r fam ous boards arc also coming from the 
Canadian, M rs, .Adelaide llo o d le s s  Who in 1897 a t S lo uey  Creek,
( )nt., u rgau i/.ed  the f ir . i t  W o m e n ’s In s t iln le . T o d a y  m ore than 
‘ Hl.tHX) C an:u lia ii w om en are m em bers o f W o m e n ’s In s t itn ic s , o f 
t.es C e rcU 'i des b 'e rm ie rs  de (Quebec and the Jub ilee  G u ild  o f 
N e w fu m u lla n d . 1
‘Reports of various branches wore 
tendered;
/ / i tM r. Information 
wants information
son,, president of the group, an­
nounced that a membership drive 
will be launched within the next 
few days. Proceeds will be used to 
provide a school and a special in­
structor for mentally handicapped 
children.
Mrs. Simpson stressed the need 
of obtaining a suitable building for 
classroom instruction—a building 
where playground facilities are 
available. (>ne of the main objects 
of the society is to. provide special 
instruction for retarded children in 
the hope that they will be able to 
live a normal life and miiigle with 
other children.
..A t last week’s council meeting, 
aldermen briefly discussed Bcvernl 
likely, buildings which could be 
used by the organization, and* an
held the latter part of this week. He 
declined to disclose what new pro­
posals would be submitted by the 
union.
It is understood majority of the 
12 locals voted in favor of rejecting 
the majority report of the concilia­
tion board which recently recom­
mended'that there bo no increase 
in the scale of wages. The FFVWU 
had asked for an increase of 25 
percent on all rates of $1 per hour 
or more, and an
Kelowna Jaycces will again bo 
manning their .“Litc-A-Bumper for 
Safety" taping stations at the Boydn InnrenfiP nt 91 m ui  iuiujiia m  jo u
nil rntAfimHni. T)rlvc-In Thcatro on Wednesday and 
1 1  Friday nisht. to .,.,.ly roteU vCcents an hour'on an hour* There arc 3,000 people 
employed at peak season in the 31 
plants under blanket certification 
with the FFVWU.
W. S. “MiV Information" King'ap­
peared at Friday’s regatta commlt-
'inhtc hair-pin turns.The road'has tec meeting. The venerable booster . 
been reconstructed along modern appealed to all regatta personnel to suitable quarters
road-building standards. ; provide him with ample information ----
— -------- —!~r.----- - regarding oyents and other pertin-
Compotltors must , use “competl- ent information so that ho in turn 
tors entrance" only at the Kelowna can Inform visitors when they ask 
Aquatic Club during regatta. him questions.
tape to bumpers of vehicles that 
have not already been rcllcctorlzed.
Ultimate goal of Jaycces is to 
tape every vehicle in the area. Pur- 
L. R. Stephens, secretary of the pose of the "Litq-A-Bfimncr" drive
^  comaci inc, sociation, said the Industry repre- night-time safety. Proceeds from the 
sentotives are ready at any time to campaign 
discuss any points with ihe unipn.
Hd pointed out, however, that there 
hap not boon any increase In any 
cannery contract in B.C, this year, 
and he failed to sco how the major­
ity report of the conciliation board 
could bo over-ruled.
owners.
Mrs. Simpson said that school 
board officials had boon' most co­
operative In helping them to find
M*)iv th;iu 8 (XI aro c.spcctcd at tlu' con(cri:iu;t‘, to lo ll»' Inst fk»y.
, , . .. , , . ,,,, , 1 Eleven spon
ivhl in ( auiula lur liu‘ lir ii time. I Iicmv women arc .vcknowl- Vancouver, hm
capital city. There will also bo a 
local sailboat race.
There will be more boats—of nil 
types—in attendance at this Regatta, 
than ever before.
Twenty-four definite entries liave 
been received to date but do*/.ens of 
others will 'he coming in right up
lu ’, he
etln.iql le.ulcr.-; in tlu 'ir u\v n l.imli, Active in many fields inch 
a.s the Ked C io m , the N\ilii»nal ('unncil of W omen and in pro- 
fc.i.-iional occni'.uioMi, they are well (|nalilied to ^represent 
wdun n w lu'-e woik ii cln.-'ely hound uii willi home and connlry.
T he A'l.Mici.Ui'd C ountvy W <»men of the W orhl cou iiiln les  
a bond amon;^ women at a einci;tl time in world liiilory . h’rom 
their home;, ;ind local Micictic-, they pariicipaU’ in world ;it’f,urs. 
('hi', m teniatioiuil icilcr;uion takes it-, place :ii intcruatiunul 
conference^ uf m.oty type.-., ;uid is amoni; udm U ary organi/.a- 
tion-. cu-opem lin!’ w ith the I 'm led  .\’aii<ini and its snbiid iaiy
i an.uliun women can well f>e proud that from an initial 
meeliup; i,it lUl women in .'^louey t ’teek. Out., on h'eh, l‘>. I?-'*/ 
nntnii' '.hi. indue,ntiu! worhl fedeiatioii.
.sor.s, ino.stly from 
ancouver, have donated vnluahlo 
trophies and other mercluuidl.se.
Results of apple talks w ill 
not be known fo r some time 




Vernon on water 
delivety stand
City council endorsed a resolution 
from Vernon asking the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities to object to the 
Public Utllltic.*! Commission order­
ing a municipality to'supply dom­
estic water outside the city limits.
It was claimed n municipality 
should have a "free hand" in tho 
matter of water delivery to resi­
dents outside tho municipal bound­
aries. Earlier this year thp City of 
Vernon was ordered by the PUC to 
deliver water to rcsldcnto outside 
the municipality,
Under tho present Public Utilities
will go' toward other 
worthwhile Jayccc community bet­
terment activities;
Three loool taxi companies have 
applied "Scotchllte" tape to their 
fleets of vehicles and it Is hoped 






■ Is !hc. Ivnlid.qy srnson aftl mnt<ni''i(if'‘ :mt nn the his'h- 
w.i>.' Ui th u r  hvery  pcciuti in u iimtor vehicle h.i'. :i
le .puu- ihUilv l*i hsi fcH.nv uthcr vh.ui ih.it ut cw ici-iu},’
vConUruicd eu I'itg*.; ih
A daring nr foolhardy swimmer 
ciinu' clo.sp to grief yesterday In 
the middle of the lake, according 
to Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 
Ferry officials said the ferry almost 
ran Into the unidentified swimmer, 
At last MoiulayVj council meet­
ing, coneem w.is cxprer.M,'d over 
swimmer;, ventnriiu: loo far out in­
to the lake, and the number of 
>oimg.ders lakhig paddle lK>ards 
and kay.ik;i heymul th*' A<|',iatlc 
elul> and in the path of the Ivelovv- 
I,a-\V( SlsKle ferry. 
ni':tl-ienl;d offtetals st.de they 
a pi.uliee of iiisl.vniig tli.d 
elnidien st;tv elo'ie to hfioie. if th*y 
,lti not aiihei"*' to ley.ulatioiis tlie 
ji.addle Ixsntd or' kayak 
fiom them.
Re.snlts o f flu ; effort.s o f B.C. T m ;  iM u its ’ o ff ic ia ls  to  rega in  
e n try  in to  tho U n ite d  K in g d o m  m a rke t fo r O kanagan apples 
w ill tu ) i he kn ow n  fo r .some time..
' I ’h is op in ion  was e.spres.sed by  A . K , I.oyd , p res ident o f the. 
sales agency fo llo w in g  his re tu rn  fro m  l.undon  w here he and Act, a numicipality can be ordered 
T ree  l - r n i t i  sales m anager, j .  11. La n d e r a ttended the C om m on- discretion
w e a ltli l ’ r n i l  P roducers ’ eonference.
The .sales agency bead .said llu? of Okanagan apples presented oth­
er prolfiem.s apart from Us neces­
sity as a market outlet.
"The nb.senee of our fruit, wbleh 
was most acceptable to tho trndo 
for so long a period, means that It 
will be supplanted by other vnrl- 
etlc.s and grades. Such a sUuntlon 
is not In the best Interests of alt 
concerned." Mr. l,oyd contlmied. _ ,
“Tlu’se problems were placed be- „ H'^kcts to the
fore the United Kingdom officials Thursdny-Frlday-Salurday regatta 
In no uncertain terms." he said. "It nlfiht «hovv», arc on sole at tho re- 
was submitted that umong.st the im- headquarter# until live p.m. 
p<»rt« which might he considered ‘•“‘■h 4oy, Deadline for picking up 
esiontlnl were the good lelnilons which have been reserved
between Commonwealth, countries, »'"4 »cl a*lde, will be 5.00 p.m. thO 
parliculaily Camtd.i," night pf the show,
Itegard ing  the C om m onw ealth  Should tickets not be p icked  up
C anadian delegation had devoted  
a gre:it deal o f tim e  during  the past 
m onth to v is itin g  Ilr lt ls h  govern­
m ent offie la ls , p a rtic u la rly  those in 
Iluv m in is try  of food, concerning  
the m a rk e tin g  o u tle t In the U n ited  
K in g d o m  fo r O kanagan fru it.
"'Hm  reception w e  received wa.** 
sym pathetic In m ost cases." M r. 
l-oyd s;ijd. “The result;; of the.se 
(llseu.sslons w ill  not, how ever, bo 
know n fo r some tim e. 
NU1.1.1FYINO PROMISE 
"\V<' Irni ressed on the o f/ld » l.a  
conrenu 'd  th at lii denvlng us ne- 
ei'ss to the If .K . nvarkel they w ere  
n u llify in g  th e ir prom ise of over 20 
year.', mio lIuU  the:'e nunket;; w ould  
IT'ie.alu <>l eo," ho raid.
'i lie R ittish  o llie iiih i wi re le m h id -  
l.aken ed tlu ,I the eomplet*> exele^ion  
from  tin; U n ited  l-Ungdem m ariurt
Unclaimed regatta 
tickets will go 
on sale at 6 p.m.
IWA asks fo r conciliation 
officer when no settlement 
reached in contract dispute
D i.s tric t n e g o tia tin g  c o m m illc t ‘ (»f the In le rm ilio n a l W o o d - 
worker.s o f A m e rica  w i l l  m ake a p p lica tio n  to  the labor relation,s 
board fo r a c o n e ilia lio n  o ffice r.
T h is  was decitled when IW A  and rep rese n la lives  o f the 
In te r io r  I,t im b e r iM a n iifa e ln re rs ', A ssoc ia tion  fa iled to  reach 
se ttlem en t on h new w o rk in g  agreem ent.
W a lte r  A lle n , secre la ry  o f the IW A  d is tr ic t  n e g o tia tin g  
com m iK ee, said he. has since been in  touch  w it l i  V ic to r ia , and 
tlie  I .K B  jirom i.sed the im m ed ia te  a p po in tm e n t o f a co n c ilia tio n  
o ff ic e r as soon as the o ff ic ia l a p p lica tio n  is rcce ivc tl fro m  the 
IW A ,  'I 'a lks  are e.xpected to  he renewed w it l i in  a week, .
T h e  l.n m h e r .M anu factn re rp ’ A ssoc ia tion  c la im s th a t )nes- 
en t m arke t co n d itio n s  do no t ju s t i fy  an increase in wages o r any 
m a jo r co n tra c t change.s.
, Tlic union I# seeking an Incrcaso B.C, dlalrlct eouncll; Walter Al- 
of 18 cents an hour across the lenn, secretary of district negotiat
hoard; elimination of the prcsenl 
co»l-oMlvlng clause; IncrenBo In 
night-shift differential to six cents 
an hour and establlshmcht of a liaa* 
Ic rate of |1.48 an hour,
Dispute with northern lumbi'r 
manufseturers’ association has also 
gone to a conelMution officer, There
are about 8,009 lumber workers In 
tho Prince George, Kamloops, Kcl-
Fniil Pw!<hu er.V conf< r<>nce, Mr. by that thno, they will go on sale owha and Oanbrook areas.
I.oyd intiimdird an official state- at 0.00 p.m. at the Kelowna Aquatic Those representing the IWA at 
Iiicnt may be Issued shortly by the Club booth, eacli respective eve- last week'# conference were Bill
CFl* prcridenl. nlng. Grey, first vlcc-prcaldenl of the
Ing conindtteej J. W. Strong, Peto 
Wright and Henry. McKay.
JlmReeii, secretary of tho Inter­
ior Lumber Manufacturera* Associ­
ation, and Ken Martin, Vancouver, 
InduHlrlal relatloim representative, 
took part In the dlncunSiomi on be­
half of tlie operatorn,
INFORMATION I)llflK 
An informallon desk will again 
he erected ophosltM the inulii en­
trance of the Kelowna Aquatic 
Club during regatta,
II '
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Kelowna In Bygone Days
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Travelling with Hughes-Games
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CHIROPRACTOR MOVING & STORAGE
1Chas. W. Huffman, D.C.
CHIBOPBACIOB 
Hours: 10-12, 2A, Wed- 10-18 
WnUatm Block, ISM Pendoil S i 




'T * l -
LONG-RUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
Dial 2928
TEN YEABS AGO 
V July, 1943
In May the Kelowna district as­
sisted in thor war effort to the ex­
tent of investing $7,636 in. War Sav­
ings Certificates, showing the way 
to the rest of the Interior by a con­
siderable margin.
onc-tenth of a foot into Okanagan 
River. ■ He regretted that this was 
“the maximum relief possible 
without further inconveniencing 
Okanagan bottom land.”
Kelowna couple find it interesting studying 
ancient customs and habits of Dutch people
(Editor's note: After touring the E ^ p e a n  continent and attending geles, another from San Antonin, 
the Botary International convention in Paris, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes- fTcxas, and two Toi-onto business 
Games have returned to England to spend the latter p.nrt of their three 
month, holiday visiting friends and relatives. This is Mr. Hughes-Games' 
last of a- series of arileles which have covered the highlights of his trip.)
Hotel Polen, waist to ankles at Voldam. The
Amsterdam. girls’ dresses and aprons arc much











Modem Appliances and Electric 
Ltd.~Dial 2430, 1607 Pendozi
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
M l O F F I C E
f G S . E Q U IP IA F N I
OKANAGAN STATIONEB8 Ltd. 
1447 Ellis St.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July, 1923 .
The first carload of cherries to 
Substantial changes in adminis- leave the valley this season left 
tration of the Kelowna city office June 27, for Regina, 
and construction of a city hall • • •
were the highlights of a report of a The Kelowma. Growers Exchange --------------------------- ------- ...... ^ j  ,u .
siweial civic committee, approved by has contracted to sell 110 tons of never forget the Canadians whO' ***'“ thpir caps are quite dif 
.City Council. On the committee cherries to the Etominion cannery at were their deliverers, and Canada ̂ ®***'^ short bonpet
were Aldermen O. L. Jones,! G. Penticton. stands higher in these people’s ”  '
Sutherland and J.< Pettigrew. .* • • • ■ _ minds than any nation in the world.
• * * If ways and means can be devised This is th e ' ony city in Europe I
A statement reported to have to relieve the financial distress of have seen the Canadian Red Eln- 
been made by Danny’O’Brien, or- the Kelowna Agricultural Society, sign equally honored w ith ' other 
ganizer for the Canadian Congress the Fall Fair, an honored and val- great nations.
insUtution in the history of Amsterdam has.a population of 
mill here was blockmg orgamza- Kelowna for 26 years wxlT be con 
tion and was sponsoring a company tinued.
girls. We all became (in one day> 
very fast friends and have sworn 
to .visit each others’ home towns 
etc. It wa.s a most enjoyable day, 
and perfect weather.
Well this is my last letter unless
the spirit moves n\e again to make 








102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D, H . CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Coi^ltants





Accounting' — Auditing 
Income. Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
SANDING
MACHINES
•  Do it yourself or have ns 
give you a complete estimate 
on a finished job.
flooring•  For a .'complete 
service see—
F L O R -U Y  CO.




' . - O^OMETRIST 
. ’ "Dial 3309
1560 FENDOZI STREET . 
(next door to Williams Shoe 
. Store)
Current indebtedness is
union was denied by company offi- $3,400.
cials. • • •
* * * J. C. Taylor was I'e-elected presi-
Peachland has formed a fish and dent at the first annual meeting of
game club with F. O. St. John as the Kelowna Fish and Game Pro­
chairman. ■ tective Association, formed^a year
* • • ' . - ' ago. Other officers are: F. W. Md-!
Application of a local church ham, vice-president; A. K, Stuart,
group to hold Sundayafternoon secretary-treasurer; H. C. S. Collett, 
services in The City-Park was turn- C. H. Bond, J. N. Cushing, H. V. 
ed down by City Council. Chaplin, St. G. P. Baldwin and
* * * Wynne Price, executive committee.
Vernon has turned down Kelow- • ♦ *
na's suggestion to adopt Wednesday* Despite Senate action in turning 
for the halfrday closing, deciding down a bill for expenditure of $28 
to stay with Thursday, . million on C.N.R. branch lines de-
over 1,000,000 and to most places
Boys and girls dress exactly alike 
in dresses ^ill the boys ni'e seven 
and their hair grows long, and the 
only way to tell them apart is a 
piece of lace the boys wear In front 
of their dress. At seven their hair 
is cut,' and they go into pants 
(white at'first). There are no 
streets and of course no cars, only
writing, and 1 hope they have been 
of interest to Courier readers.
D IAL 2020.
If,! footpaths, but some of the housesplaces only by canal, and others 
only by. road. We have toured the 
city both ways, and prefer the ca­
nal. It is I called the Venice of the 
north. They tell us there are more 
miles of 'canal and more bridges 
than ip Venice, and their canals 
didn’t  sm ell, '
FRIENDLY PEOPLE 
We do: like .the Dutch people. 
They are most friendly, and go out 
of, their way to assist you.' The 
great parade'place Sunday night is 
Rembrandt Square with its side­
walk cafes.' Last night we sat in
Dejcter L. Pettigrew,
OPTOMETRIST
Eye .examination by appointment 
270-A Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3357
(nearly opposite* Paramount 
- Theatre)
F /0  Philip C. D. Rqssell, son of hopeŝ :̂
C. T. D. Russell of Bapkhead; has branch will be completed. At 
been reported missing after air op- Kaniloops, Sir Henry Thornton, C. 
■erations overseas. • ■ N.R. president .emphasized the'nSe-
■ •* * ■;*' ; cessity of completing the branch
'Prices of* certain foddstuffs at this. and assured those concerned his de-
*velopment, the Okanagan still has one drinking lemonade and watch­
ed Vthe w orld  go by. I t  was quite 
interesting.. We had been to : Vo l­
dam; .the Is le ; o f Markeri. ;
•We arrived' at Volda mabout 12.00 
o’clock, ijiisti before chWch wime
.. ,, ■> , out. We watched about 500 leaving
tune were: flour, $1,49 lor 49Tpound partment will do everything pos- the Catholic church, 98% ih Dutch 
saclc,,; bologna, 24 —centS' a pound; .sible .to provide .the .desired railway riative dress ’ every woman and 
sirloin steak, 39 cents; coffee, 36 facilities ’
cents; pudding powders, • 2 for 15 
cents; corn flakes,: 3 boxes for 25c.■•I ■ .
are'new and modern and all very . 
well fixed up inside. The' people 
are supposed to be descendonts of 
Vikings and not Dutch at all. We 
had lots’of fun with children, 
guessing ’ which were boys, and 
they were . most friendly.
DO NOT INTER-MARRY
However,..the parents wore rath­
er aloof.They do not inter-marry. 
as a  rule ,’with mainlanders. Any 
girl or boy who does marry off the 
Island forfeits their right to wear 
their native' dress. They say most 
of the boys join the Dutch navy 
or merchant marine. ;
Our companions on'the trip were 
an American couple from Los An-











Comer Mill Ave.; & Water St. 
Dial 2856 for Appointments
TWENTY YEARS "AGO 
July, 1933 ;
Ogopogo has been seen again! 
While returning home by motor 
launch,,' Captain and Mrs. Agar- of 
Wilson, Lauding apprbachedy ,to
The Okanagan Valley Lawn Ten­
nis Championships - are being de­
cided in Kelowna, with 90 players 
competing.
girl dressed alike, with their white 
lace starched caps,, red coral three- 
stranded collar, dark dress with 
embroidery aiid striped aprons. Al­
so every, man and boy was dressed 
alike'with' their'characteristic wide 
black pants, black shirt, and each 
with a red band in their neck. 
They were all wearing a kind of
FORTY YEARS AGO 
, July,Tl913
.............- . - - ..................  Provincial Constable Emmott says Udthnut
within 20 feet of what appeared, to that bears are plentiful along .the 'hppi -ind ̂ lac’k hose -
be a Huge log—but it suddenly dis-* Kettle Valley Railway and several church all the White lace
appeared,  ̂  ̂ ,  . .have been bagpd lately. • ^ s ' d L p S e i  ^
. . . .  . .. - en and. girls appleared in a' semi-The . championship at the annual ^arade^in: b l ^As a result of wcek-end;rain,,;the
PACKING





1536 Ellis St. Tel. 43SS
AUTO BODY REPAIR
For a  factory 
finish to your 








$85. Bone conduction 
devices at moderate 
extra cost.
Kelowna Optical Co. 
318 Bernard Ave.
Water — Steam — Ammonia 
* Gasoline — Oil — Freon
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
&^SON LTD.
1383 Ellis St. ,Phone 2920
Night Phone 3467 •
PHOTO STUDIO






1383 Ellis St. Phone 2920
. Night Phone 3467
Portraits. 





siderably Reduced'as compared with ,ation, held at Arinstrortg.j was won 
earlier, estimates;,\ by W.'R. Duckeri'n' of Kelowna,
' who captured three cups; one gold
The campaign for, re-organization medal and three silver ones', 
and strengthening of the B.C. Fruit : - ' ^
Growers’ Association wa9; reported Further presentations were: made 
as making steady progress,'the sign- to-Mr. and'Mrs. Thomas Lawson 
ed up membership so far totalling before their departure to Victoria. 
1>122. . The-public school pupils'made a
' , ' * ' * *  gift of a gold-headed cane to Mr.
Due' to lake , water flooding the Lawson, who had been chairman-of 
sawmill property and sections of the board of school trustees for 
the Manhattan area, the Kelowna some time, while the scholars of C; 
Board of Trade made a request to Fulton’s class presented him with a 
W. E. Keyt, acting district engineer, gold-mounted fountain pen. A
Zudjer -Zee and is one of their 
main roads, iwith .two hotels, and 
many , sciuvenir shops.-These; opened 
lip after church and did a lot of 
business. We had lunch in a real 
dutch interior, with pots, pans, 
china handed down for many gen- 
eration^' anb. we drank, a dark beer 
they make there, about the nicest 
beer*I have .ever tasted, full bodied 
and most; palatable. -  
PEOPLE ,DIFT^ENT 
After lunch we went: by launch 
to Markeh' Island. Here they  are
NCE 1912-
A  Holiday Tip -
DRIVE
s a fe ly ;
DEATH IS SO PERMANENT.
1111$ Insurance Agency
“INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS^’
'phone 2217 ' . . .  '288 Betnard'Ave. 4
Nelson, to reduce the level of Okan- number of lady friends made a gift Protestant, and they don't even
agan Lake further, if possible; Mr. of a ring set with pearls to Mrs. 
Keyt wired back .that: he was ,au- Lawson at avgathering held at the 
thorizirig a further discharge of home of Mrs. D. D. Campbell. lui
open -tbeh' souvenir or refreshment 
places on Sunday. People live very 
much' tO; themselves,' and their nat­
ive Costume is very different to 
Voldam. T h e  men’s > pants bulge 




STUDEBAKER arid AUSTIN 
ClARS and TRUCKS 
LawTcnce Ave. Dial 2252
HOSE
BEAUTY SALONS
All types of hose coupled
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
 ̂ & SON LTD.









fo r Tues. liig h t water show
TRADE LICENCES
City fathers Monday night ap­
proved granting trade licences to 
three individuals: Donald, G. Harr 
wood, magazine salesman, ; outside 
city; Emil C. Biffbrd, battery and 
radiator repair shop, 242 Lawrence 
Avenue, and Mrs. Mary E. Heitt,
SHEET METAL
S p o tlig h t in g  m i(l--week e n te rta in m e n t and a p ro m is in g  fo re - ........ ..
ru n n e r to  the  ,47th annua l R c f^a tta , ■^as la s t ’week's acjua- ■who' has taken''over the bus depot 
cade w h ic h  aga in  a ttra c te d  ab ou t 2,500 people. T h e  s p o tlig h t, lunch counter. v : , 
ho w eve r, w as almip.st sto len  fro m  the  p e rfo rm e rs  b y  th e .c ro w d  
its e lf  w ith  ..its w i ld  app|ause arid  encouragem ent especia lly  to  
the  sw im m ers , b u t  the  h ig h lig h ts  w ere p ro v id e d  b y  the  n o v e lty  
num bers.' . '
Y O U R  CAR H AS LOST 
ITS G E T A W A Y  PEP
1
UnARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PERM ANENTS
Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave
Hair Styling and Tinting 






MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Dial 8072 
P.O. B ox'502 ,
General Sheet Metal Work
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
& SON LTD.
Phone 292013P3 Kills S t
Night Phone 3467
The “Uk Jukes” won popularity 
with their first appearance, cost­
umed in elaborate .straw hats and 
“loud” shirts strumming and danc­
ing to “Five. Feet Two, Eyes of 
Blue” and “Dreamy, Okanagan 
Moon.” Karen Oldenberg and Geor-
SURGICAL B E I t S
W. V. HUlier Dial 2503
BELTING
INTEUIOR a gencies  L'l'D.
268 Bernard Dial 2675
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical 
Bolts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line . of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellcttcs ond Bras 





1863 Ellis S t • Phone 2920 
Night Phone 3461
FIRE INSURANCE




O.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 




gina Steele were the dancers and 
Georgina,' Kim 'I’urvey and Linda 
Ghezzi on the ukeleles were sup­
ported by. a- chorus of. Pat Cum­
mings, Dale Disney, Barbara Ann 
Lander, Marie de Pfyffer and Jer- 
ryl 'Wilson.
Another colorful. event was the 
performance of about 20 young­
sters, wrapped in Indian blankets 
and warpaint, who sat around the 
campfire and chanted, Tl^ey were 
supervised by Doreen Stark, play­
ground instructor.
llfai'garot Hutton put this year’s 
group of ornamental swimmers 
through the haste motions of the 
water ballot to .demonstrate how 
much they hqVe to go through to 
prepare a number. The ornamental 
.swimmers have stolen the hearts of 
Regatta fans for four years now 
and aim to do it again this year. 
COMEDY DIVERS
DRIVER IMPAIRED
Charged in district police court 
recently with driving at Winfield 
while"’ his ability was impaired by 
the use .of alcohol .(second offence), 
George Robert Schram was sen­
tenced to 20 day's imprisonment and 
his licencCfto' drive was suspended 
lEor six months.
Does your car w ant to  rest at every stop signl O u r 
expert autom otive service w il l  b ring  back i^s pep 
and power! L e t us give yo u r car a new lease on life ! 
S P A R K  P L U G  S P E C IA L .
Toe H  building 
turned over 
to Kiwanis Club
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D .
Corner of Pendozi ond Leon Dial 3207
208 Bernard Avo 
Kelowna




Bettor to have Insurance nnd jpot 












Uptalra In the Williams Bloch 
PHONE 31(59
II. F. McArihor 
ok. TYPEWRITER SALES 
AND SERVICE
251 Bernard Ave, Dial |2(XI
Take pressure off 
your kuJpet with a
N I A G A R A
L O A N
Figure how much money 
r̂oii nc««l— $100! 85001 fKKlOIyoi
More? Your Nlngnr«frleii(dly
" iicr* ‘ ■lonu ia made qu ekly, altuply 
nml you piek the payment 
.81000 IIIplan. Lorina to life In- 
■iireil a t nooztra coat toyou. 






1573 Ellis St, - Keloitma 
B. E. OKAY, D.C.
E. I*. GR.AY, D.C.
Hours: 9:30 n.m. to 1*2 00 noon. 
2:00 p.m. tq 5.1^ p.m. 
WcdiK'sday.’i—








standard — Period — Custom
No, 1 Ca«orso Block Workmanship Guaranteed
Dial 2621 , Kelowna, D.C. DIAL 2819
LANE-LONGLEY
HALAKY INCIlEASi:








$930 $4 1 .1 0 34
BOO 43.00 IS
330 3 3 .10 12
300 3 3 7 1 0
s rs  IV tN  o s  ODD AMOUNTS
piovfd  raising (ho liiih iry of HoroUl 
G li'nii. c ity hall caretaker, by $16 n 
month from .hily to December, nt 
which time it w ill he reviewed in
retatlen to the ciatiro civic salary 
structure,'
V  ilalInK tlu- line hour parking 
by-law eo.'it motor lids lln?el Morris, 
R, M. Hnymnn. .1. Nuholns. I). 
.Stockley, G, Kerr, ,T. F. nrlscoe, 11. 
Cox and W. Brooks waiver fines 
of $2,50 each.





City Council Monday night hp-.. 
proved tuynlng pv^r ,the condemned 
"Toc-H” buijldirig bri the corner of 
Doyle Avenue and St. Paul Street to 
the Kelowna IClwanls Club. Stipu­
lation is that th(i building must 
come down before November and 
Dr. George Atbnns took his first that the property Is cleaned up. 
dlvC this season off tlfc 10 metre James Fox, Klwrinis president, 
tower. HeMor of the British Em- said the lumber would be used by 
plre Games diving, championship, the Future Farmers of Kelowna, a 
he did a perfect swan dive and fol- group sponsored by the Kiwanis. 
lowed it up with other crowd- Last week a delegation from the 
pleasers In.Uie same form. Until Kelowna and District Society for 
Tuesday night Kelowna’s diving Mentally Handicapped Children np-' 
doctor hadn’t performed or prnc- penred before council requesting ns- 
tlccd fromthe 10 metro board sinco Blstanco In getting a suitable build-
last summer. Rcba Gagnon, pupil 
of Dr, Athans, gave her Initial ex­
hibition from the three metre board 
and a laugh a minute was provid­
ed by comedy divers, Ross Lander, 
Bob Wolfe and Tom Bebb
Ing. A spokesman for the club 
pionUorie^ the Toe H biilldlhg, and 
council suggested that they examine 
the building.
The building, it la understood, has
A graceful ornamental swimming been Inspected, and represen- 
solo was given by Mi's. Irene Ath- Jatlycs of the group ogrccij U was 
nns, Canada’s premier exponent of badly In need <>f Wuwover,
fancy swimming who for many when informed by The Courier that 
years held both the Manitoba and council hod approved turning the 
B.C. championships, structure over to Klwnnls Club, one
‘Toxos Red" and his boys chalk- ropresentntlv(J waq somowhat sur- 
cd up a big hit with the audience prlscd (it the move, She said that 
with their renditions of "Honky whllg the building was examined 
fTonk Angel," "Bluebird on my from the (itructurnl point of view. 
Windowsill.” “Singing Gold Rush,” they had not had a chance to confer
i'X
I (' Al , I - 1W M it V;f.> A'A
"Ch'ookcd St(»ve Pipe" and “ Cornin' 
the Mountain.” TlioRound  boys 
who set Uie toes tapping were 
"Texas Red," a newcomer to Kel­
owna, on the guitar; Tony Mar­
tino and Ernie Greening on the 
mandolins; Walter Schultz on tlio 
guitar nnd Ken Garland Jr., on the 
accordisri. '
POOL EVENTS
Winners of the pool events were;
1, 16 years ami under .'to yards 
freestyle—1, Jack Tucker; 2, Bruce 
Kitsch; 3, Jim Gordon,
2, lOO yards frceslyle, boys 16 
ami under—1, I '̂C Rl«b; 2, John 
Steele; 3, Jack Tucker,
3, 100 yards freestyle—ladles op-
with contractors to sec whni it 
would cost to make nccosshry re­
pairs,
, I(’s richer, robust, full-bodied. .  i 
blended (O satisfy (be taste of 
British Columbians. Try i t . . ,  
you'll like Captain Morgan 
Black Label Ruin.
en handicap race—Linda Ghczzl 
and Karon Oldenberg, tie,
4. Soap box derby—1, Terry 
Stewart; 2, Jimmy Dodd.
5. 100 yard relay race, team num­
ber one banded team number two 
Uieir second loss. On the first team 
were Linda . Ghczzl, Georidna 
Steele, Je rry r Wilson, Karen Old- 
enbi*rg ttnd John Steele. The sec­
ond team consisted of Mafg Hoov­
er, Mario de Pfvffer, Pat Cum­
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ON CLEail^T . . .  Mrs. C. Rich- 
ards and children of Vancouver 
are spending a hoIlda7 at tiie home 
of Mrs. Richards’ parents, Mr. and 
&frs. C, Olson, Clement Avenue.
CAIjGARY v is it o r s  . . .  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mal- 
V  thews. Bankhead, for the past week
* '  hnv<! beena e ee  Mrs. Matthews’ sister- 
in-law, Mr.s. Fred Peacock and 
daughter. I.esUe Anne. They will 
leave for home on Tui^sday.
HOUDAY IN VANCOUVER . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Iddin. Francis 
and Edward, are spending a week’s 
holiday In Vancouver.
A
C.ALIFORNIA GUESTS .. . at 
the home of Mt\ and Mrs, J. R. 
Pointer for the past few days have 
been Mr. and Mrs. D. X. Pointer 
of St. Helene. •
Births
FROM CHILLIWACK . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Rowland and son, 
Bobby, of Chilliwack have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 






Rutland newly-weds will later attend 
Naramata Christian Leadership School
# ■ ■ ■
Hither and yon
Many out-of-town guests witnessed the nuptial vows exchanged 
June 29 in Rutland United Church, by Eleanor Louise Jenkinson, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jenkinson. of Vancouver, and Nelson Kcrmit 
Axel Eutin, son of Mrs. Axel Eutin.
Re.v. P. H. Mallet officiated at the 2.30 p.m. ceremony, hallowed by 
the United Church choir, singing, amid a setting of vvhit« roses, peonies 
and delphiniums and a bowl of white blossoms on the communion table. 
Mr. Ernest Burnett was soloist and Mr. F. F. Marriage was organist.
The groom, a choir leader and church organist, and the bride, a 
former choir leader, will reside at Rutland for four months and will then 
attend the w inter course at the Naramata Christian Leadership school.
To speak her vows, the brido tendants, entertained the guests
ONTARIO GUESTS .. . for a few 
days last week at the home of Mr. 
‘and Mrs. H. M. Trueman were Mrs. 
A. Adams and Miss Dorothy Adams 
of Fort William, Mrs. A. Cowan of 
Barre and MissMay Itoviland of 
Woodstrock.
FROM LADYSMITH . . .  M r. 
and Mrs. L. E. Stephens have as 
their guests from Ladysmith, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. F. Miner.
HERE FOR REGATTA . . . Mrs. 
I. West of Vancouver is visiting at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi's. Frank Pitt; 
She will holiday here until after 
Regatta.
VISITING IN GLENMORE . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Tod and son. Ste­
phen. of Vancouver are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
McCallum in Glenmoro.
SIX-WEEK HOLIDAY . .  , Mrs. 
Louise Borden and son, David, for­
merly of Kelowna, are spending the 
next six weeks holidaying in tho 
Orchard City.
BANFF HOLIDAY . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Hadficld and family, Bert­
ram Street, are holidaying in Banff,
VISITING COAST . 
Weeks is holidaying 
and Vancouver.
. . Miss Fayo 
in Victoria
AT KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL:
JBEPNER: To Mr. and Mrs.’ RRl- 
ton Hepner of Kelowna, July 15, 
a son.
NAKA; To Mr. and Mrs. Toshto 
Naka of Westbank, July 15, a 
daughter.
OHASHI: To Mr. and Mrs. Taken 
Ohnshi of Kamloops, July 15, a 
daughter.
KNELLER: To Mr, - and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kncller of Westbank, 
July 16, a son.
CHIBA: To Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Chiba of Kelowna, July 17, twin 
daughters.
gagement of her daughter, Marjorie 
Jean, to Mr. Donald Ross Datroch, 
son of MCr. and Mrs. W. W. F. Dar* 
roch of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place at 
2.00 p.m. on August 19, in Knox 
United Cliurch, Prince George. D.
c.-. ■ ■ ■ ■
V
elOtWA M.
RETURNED . . .  from a three- 
month vacation are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Marty. They spent two
BEACH PARTY .
Mrs. Ernest . Burnett 
Saturday night at a 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Mos- 
Sop of Oilgary.




chose a full-length gown of chant- 
lily lace and tulle over satin and a 
cluster of'orange blos.soms held her 
fingertip veil of tulle, edged in lace. 
She wore the groom’s gift of a 
single strand of pearls and for 
something old, she carried a dainty 
hand-embroidered handkerchief 110 
years old, belonging to Mrs. R9b
w’ith selections 
vibraharp.
For the honeymoon trip to Van­
couver Island, the bride changed to 
a pink linen suit which she acces­
sorized in white and she /wore a  
white gladioli corsage.
Out-of-town guests were the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
BACK HOME . . .  After threo 
weeks working in Trail, Mr. E. 
played on her Schluter has returned to Kelowna.
months in southern California and Mrs. Robert Arthur






RALY sikviao ' 
AfASTMINn AND 
A NOm ROOMS AT 
NODfRATf RATIS ,
' Mm H. Cmm, .
V A N C O U V E R  B .C .
one month in 
with friends.
Alberta, visiting of Iron Springs, Alberta, are spend-' Saskatchewan 
ing a few days at the home of Mr,
* * ' and Mrs. J. R. Pointer.
Mi's.’W. ,G. Wallace; of Aylsham, 
announces the en- TBY CQDRIER CLASSOTEDS
MEDICAL TREATMENT . . .Mr. 
Robert Simpson has gone to Van­
couver for further medical treat­
ment. ■
FORMER KELOWNIANS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stoltz, Bernard HOME ON HOLIDAY
Lodge, have as their guests, M r.-Jack Weddell has, returned
. Mr.„ 
homo
and Mrs. Michael Stresock from 
Ontario, California. Formerly of 
Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs. Stresock
-  ''J'!?..”' 5“ '“ ^ JeSSJsSirSS;."S: S r t o i  ' ,nd
BEAUTY ,
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was of red roses and white steph- 
anotis.
[lire ■ attendants’ gowns were 
identical in style to that of the 
bride’s, maid of honor. Miss Doro­
thy Bruce wearing turquoise blua 
net over taffeta, and bridesmaids, 
Mrs. Ronald Felty and Miss Beth 
Bingeman, clad in pinki They car­
ried cascade bouquets of gladioli, 
the maid’s of honor complemented 
with pink streamers and the brides­
maids’ with turquoise streamers.
Mr. Elwyn Cross was groomsman 
while Mr. L. Orsi and Mr. F. Law- 
son ushered the guests.
A hand-embroidered cut-work 
cloth made by the bride’s mother 
covered the bride’s table/which was 
centred by a three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with pink roses and 
bluebirds and topped with a huck­
leberry spray and deep pink roses.
OMi's. W. O. Clark and Mrs. E. 
Mugford presided at the urns and 
serving the 150 
low Inn were Miss 
Miss Dorothy Carson, Mrs. Fred 
Marshall, Mrs. Merrill Hughes, Miss 
Catherine Clark and four nieces of 
the bride, Miss Marilyn Jenkinson, 
Miss Emily Rummel, Miss Dorothy 
Rummel and Miss Margaret Law- 
son."
For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Jenkinson donned a rose lace dress 
with navy accessories and she wore 
a corsage of deep red roses. The 
groom’s mother chose a plum-color­
ed frock and navy accessories and 
she wore a white gardenia en cor­
sage.
TOASTS PROPOSED
The toast .,to the bride was-pro­
posed by Mr'; C^G .̂ Brown, super­
intendent of schools in Burnaby,; 
and Mr. Elwyn Cross proposed a' 
’ toast to tReiltfldesmaids. Miss Beth 
of t.hMh
Miss Pat Harkness, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Lawson and Miss Margaret Law- 
son, and Mrs. C. G. Brown, Jr., all 
of Vancouver; Miss Beth Binge- 
man, Waterloo, Gnt., Mr. and Ii&s. 
Bill Jenkinson, Portland, Oregon; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rummel and fam- 
ily, West Vancouver;' Mr. ' C. G. 
Brovvn, Mr. and’Mrs. R. Felty and 
Mr. R. MacMurray, South Burnaby; 
Rev. and Mr& Bob McLarein and 
Miss Betty McLaren, Miss Ruth 
Simpson, Miss M. Thompson, Miss 
Helen IVfecDougal, Mr. Russell Tou- 
saw, and Mr. James Jones, all of 
Naramata and Rev. and Mrs. G. 
Affleck, Vernon.
PROLONGED HOLIDAY ____
Mrs. A. L. Roy and daughter, Dix­
ie, and son, Jackie, left Friday for 
Lethbridge for a prolonged holi­
day. , •
will spend about two ;yveeks here, 
visiting also Vith many other
friends.
HOLIDAY . . . in Trail are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Schluter.
VISITING HERE . . . last week 
were Mr. and Mrs, Donald Shock- 
ley and family, of North Vancouv­
er. Mrs. Shockley is the former 
Eileen .Hughes-Games.
Fifty senior girls 
attend Anglican
i r ' \  I
guests at the Wil- C h U r C h  0 0 1 7 1 0  
Mary Heitzman, . 1
BACK TO VANCOUVER . . . . 
Mrs. E. A. H. Weddell and son 
Michael, who have been holidaying 
hare for the past two weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Weddell’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Rutherford, re­
turned to the coast Saturday.
WEEK-END GUESTS . . .  rec­
ently at the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
J. F. Hampson, 247 Vimy Avenue, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Booth 
of Penticton.
WILSON LANDING-Fifty sen­
ior girls from various points in B/ 
C. arrived at the Anglican camp 
by bus Saturday last, some of them 
returning for their third season. 
Mrs. N. Solly of Summerland alsoi 
arrived to take over duties as gen­
eral director. General supervisor is 
Mrs. L. A. C. Smith of Vernon and
AT THE COjAST . . . .  Mr. Roy 
Thompson returned home over the 
week-end from a ten-day visit to 
Vancouver where he holidayed 
with his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Weddell.• , * ♦ ■
GUESTS . . . for the past two 
weejes at the Pendozi Street resi­
dence of Mrs. H. W. J. Patersqn 
have been Mrs. A. C. G. Frost and 
children, Vicki, Dennis and Anson, 
of Vancouver. They were joined 
for the week-end by Dr. Frost, who 
has returned to the coast.
- VANCOUVER GUESTS . . . at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Walker for a few days this week 
are the former’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker. « • * ■"
GUESTS . . .  at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Barkwell last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Perkins 
of Vancouver.
VISmNG PARENTS . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Pointer of Glacier 
were guests last week at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Pointer.
•  * *.■■■■.
RECENT VISITORS . . .  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gem- 
mill were Mjrs. John Salisbury and 
Miss Florence Salisbury of Spo­
kane. -* * *
PARTY . . . Grace Baptist Young 
People enjoyed a full evening 
Thursday' at Gyro Park,, spending 
some time swimming and playing 
volley ball. The evening was 
brought to a close with a wiener 
roast at the beach given by Mrs. 
O. Schmuland, who leaves shortly 
for Germany.
from Toronto where ho is employ-' 
ed with the Canadian General El­
ectric Co., and will holiday uhtili 
after Regatta.
IN HOSPITAL . . . Mrs. E. I^v-‘ 
ett of Kaledan, daughter of Mr; D.' 
Curcll, Okanagan Mission, has been 
visitting here with her father and 
her mother, who is a patient in 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
LEFT FOR HOME . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDonald left for 
their home in Granbrook after 
spending a month visiting Avith 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Miller, Pendozi 
Street.
NEW AUTOMOBILE . . .  Mr. 
add Mrs. M. A. Burbank, 840 Dct 
Hart Avenue, have retiirnecl home' 
via. the States from a two-week 
trip to Oshawa, where they pur-./ 
chased a new automobile.
RETURNED HOME . . . Mr. and 
^ 's .  G. F. Deagon of. Wiljmington, 
Wash., have returned hpqie after 
spending a few days holidaying 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fred 
Campbell, 2420 Abbott Street.
He’s changing the nation's landscape
VISITING ON HARVEY . . Mrs. 
Francis. Lorimer of Vancouver is 
spending a. week visiting at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. M. Barkwell, 
Harvey Avenue.




CAREER TJIRLS FIND 
O U R  SERVICE TOPS!
>7
O u r m odem  cleaning methods 
keep office dresse;^ and date 
frocks stveet, clean and like - 
now at moderate cost. Smart 
gals depend on ou r prom pt, 
e ffic ien t service! ,
CLEANERS
TAILORS
F U R R I E R S
Comer Rcrnard Avenno and F,Uls Street Dial 2701
DRV CLEnn OFTER r
RUSS FALLIS B O B  T A Y L O R
assistant supervisor, Mrs. S. Lut- 
ener of Enderby. Mirs. H. Sewell of 
Kelowna; manages .the canteep and 
Mrs. Helen Smith is cook. '
A white cross was recently.erect­
ed mp on the hill where it is in 
good view from the lake; and signs 
have also been posted, directing the 
way to the camp.
On Thursday evening last, Mrs.
Solly; and*. Mrs. Lutener ̂ and ’Mi§?
H. Sewill accompanied many -of and Tony, ha've been 
the girls to Cotvale, to visit ■with here for some time.. •, 
Mrs. B. E. Furley. The only young ' ♦ * ♦ '
man in the crowd wap seven-year- 
old’Robert Smith, son'of: Mjs . Hel­
en Smith.
VISITING FROM TORONTO . . ., 
Mr. Ron Spafford, of Toronto, vis­
ited his great-aunt, Mrs. Louise 
Rightmeyer, over the week-end. 
Mr. Spafford, who is on a business 
trip to Calgary and Vancouver, 
made a special point of calling o n . 
Mrs. Rightmeyer whom he has not, 
seen for eight, years.
Club notes
DAUGHTER HERB . . . Mrs. R. 
Lockhart of Vancouver arrived 
Sunday to visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F., McWilliams, 
a^s. Lockhart’s two. sons, "B rian
holidaying
Recent visitors in the district 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Judson ôf 
North Vancouver.
Mrs. Perry Darling and her 
daughter, Anne, of Naramata vis­
ited, with Mr. and Mirs. C. Browse 
on Monday last.
: FROM SEATTLE . . .  Miss Janet 
Kearns and Master Jerry Kearns 
Of Seattle w ill' return home Tues-r 
day, having spent three weeks hol-
TOURING OKiANAGAN . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. EdWard Aines, their chil­
dren and Mrs; Aines’ mother, Mrs. 
Le Clere from High Prairie, Alta., 
'have been vacationing through' Ok­
anagan'Valley and spent one week 
visiting ■with Mrs. “Jackie” Giit- 
tener on Tutt Street. ■
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can-?, 
adian Legion, branch 26,; will hold • 
its monthly meeting tonight at 8,00 
o'clock in the Legion hall. \ Mem­
bers are' asked  ̂to bring their raffle 
tickets.
You may; see the Result, of what he js doing m the city’s changihg 
skyjine —- or put where the corn grows tall. .  . jin the mushrooming 
suburbs — or in the new look of Main Street in a‘mellow old town.
Where many a vacant lot once stood, he hdps fill it with ,a%.qe 
new school. Where youiused to see a budding that was an eyesore 
you may now.see a new apartment house, store*or post office thgt 
he played aTole in providing. •
Thanks in part to him,' many houses rise here nod there, .or row 
on, row, in’ community after community. New black ribbons of 
asphalt tie .town to town. Soniiewhere, a new bridge is built.
New industrial'plMts, too, are sometimes the by-products of 
his helping hand. Perhaps one of them has provided you With a job.
, Who is he'? .
’ He represents all'the millions of life insurance policyholders in 
Cowflda. And it’s money from their premiums, which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvements 
as these throughout the nation.
, So, if you ,are a life insurance policyholder building security for 
your family .and youfsclf, you’re also helping to build a better 
Canada! -
LISTENING GROUP
! The Listening Group ■will pieet 
tonight at the home of Mr.s. R  H. 
‘Oswell, Okanagan Mission Road, at 
8.00 o’clock.
.AT YOUR SERVICE!
'A  trained life underwrit<ir, Tepreienllng one of the mero 
than 50 Canadian, Brftiib and United Statee life intuiw 
. once copipaniee in Cpnada, will gladlv help you olan for 
.ysur.tgm iiy t eecurity and your own needs in later years.
.'Reiy'vn.M;nii . . / .
THE LIFE
‘; "ifrsiGood-Cifizensblji '̂tb own Life Ins'urqnceff
idaying with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Ritchie. '■
FORMER ORGANIST ; . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Mossop and three 
children of Calgary, are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Balfour 




is a former organist of First Unit­
ed Church in Kelowna.* *. «
VISITED , KELOWNA . . .  Mr. 
and M!rs. Hubert Peebles spent four 
days last week visiting with Mrs. 
Peebles’ parents, Mir. and Mrs. R. 
G. Rutherford, 508 Rosemead Av­
enue. They left Thursday for Ques- 
nel.
Mid-August rites were foretold 
in the engagement announcement 
by Mr. and. Mrs.'James Kerr Camp­
bell, 1814 Abbott Street, of their 
only daughter, Amy Joan, to Mr. 
Robert Hunter Bell, only son of Mi*, 
and Mi’S. Thomas Osborne Bell, of 
St. Catherines,, Ontario.
The wedding will take place In 
First United Cliurch on . Wednes­
day, August 19, In a 3.00 p.m, cere­
mony solemnized by Rev, R. S. 
Leitch, B.A., B.D., and Rev. D. M. 
Perley. , ,
The ®>td groom elect are
both recent Bachelor ■ of Music 
graduates from the University of 
Toronto.
SURPRISE SHOWER' . . ., Mrs, 
Hubert Peebles, nee Sheila Ruth­
erford, was feted at a- surprise 
shower Wednesday evening, host­
essed by Miss Joyce Harding. Gifts 
of about 12 guests were presented 
to the honoree in a little red school 
house, symbolic of the recipient’s 
profession, following which a de­
lightful lunch was served.
HOLIDAY SPENT . . . Mrs, C. 
Evoy and daughter. Miss Rita Evoy, 
have returned from a two-week 
holiday in Edmonton.
f
S h o p  a t
S U P E R - V A L U
every Monday; Tuesday and 
Wednesday and get a  beau­
tiful
Doll of All Nations
F R E E !
with every $39.00 Cash 
Register Slips dated on 
Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays.
Suiw-Vnhi believes in passing on nil possible savlngo, 
For many reasoiw It î osls u» le»  to serve you early In the 
week. That’s why we eon offer this sensational bonus to cnrly- 
week »hopj>cnt*-bcautiful dolls of all nations absolutely free,
Do oil or port of your shopping early next .week—you'll 
enjoy filtopping ot your leisure-avoid hustle nnd bustle—save 
the week-ends for other things you want to do. You’ll enjoy 
the same frcsli quality . . . the same tmncjidous variety , . . 
tho same low prlce.'i that help you cut food costs at Suikt- 
Vaht. "
And you’ll get free doll.s ~as many ns you wish—to decor­
ate your hotne--or as n wonderful gift for girls of all nges. 
Start saving c:n.h register sUps!
Moving eyes, lifeliko hair, moveable arms nnd head, ex­
quisite hand-sewn eostumes)
Remember Cssh Register Slips Obl.ilned Thuraday, Fri­
day and Saturdays arc NOT valtd.
■llR.idttk.
girl engaged
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Handlcn of 
New W« .̂stnilnster, formerly of Kel­
owna, announce the ongngcmpht of 
their .second daughter, Marian Jenp, 
to Mr. Adrian Chnrron. son of MV. 
nnd Mrs. C. Chnrron of St, Paul, 
Alberta. ,
Tho wedding will take place 
Now Westminster on August 10.
IN VANCOUVER . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Swerdfeger are hol­
idaying In Vancouver. 'v
TO PEACE RIVER . . .  Mr. and 
Mx.s. John Schneider, i^hel Street, 
left Thursday to spend their on- 
mial vacation at Pence River.
HAVING GUESTS . . . Mr. nnd 
Mr.s, M, DeLong of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; are visiting with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Day, 166.5 Ellis Street.
In
Engagement of 
interest to Yakima 
and Okanagan residents
Mr, and Mrs. V. R. McDonngh 
of Winfield nnnounco the engage- turned to her home
ON BUSINESS . . . Mr. R. Cart­
er, Bernard Avenue, spent last week 
In Vancouver pn business.
VANCOUVER GUESTS . . .  at 
tho horpe of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. 
Pointer, I,nwrcnco Avenue, hnve 
been Mr. nnd Mr.s. P. M. Peterson
nnd daughter, Lois.
• * * '
COASTAL HOME . . . Miss Ednn 
Herr of Vancouver xyhO has spent 
tl»o Inst week visiting with Mrs, E. 
Hinder, Bucklnnd Avenue, has re-
mcnl of their youngest dnughler, 
Eunice Mnrle, to Mr. Wlllimn Stan­
ley Coxon, yoijngcsl son of Mrs. 
Stanley Coxon nnd the Ipto Mr. 
Coxon, of Yakima, Washington.
T)>o \ve<lding will tn)te place at 
the residence of Mr. and MY's. H. 
IX Butli'rworlh, Oyiima, on Aug- 





.fro m : VEGREVILI-E . , . Mr. 
nnd MVs. James CntVns of Vegre- 
vllie, Alberta, nro visiting nt tho 
homo of Mr, nnd Mrs. 0. Cnirns,
850 Hnrvey Ave nue.' • * *
NURSE HERE . . . Miss Kay 
Ropng, RN, has arrived from La- 
combe. Alberta, to holiday until 
after Regatta with her ounl nnd 
AND uncle, Mr. nnd Mr.s. G; Cnirns.
Cnptnln nnd Mrs.
E, A. lx)wer and family, of Victor- SUMMER IIKRE . . . Mrt, A. D,
ill. have Ik'I'Ii in Kelnwita for tho ColllnS of Prince RujM?rt Is visiting 
pn.sl two weeks. Cnptnln I^w cr nt the home of her parents, Mr, 
wns on a comlilned hoUdny end Mr.s, Joseph Khylor, With her is 
basincK.s trip and while hero visit- fier young daughter, Maureen, wlu> 
cd nt the home of Mpjor nnd Mrs. will spend the summer with l\er 
O. Morris, Wol-sclcy Avenu?. grandparents.
f.-‘s 'JiVV^'V iX W -
• Tills MnIverU»«nH'nl Is pul/llithtO l*y ttis h e, FeileraM.lhcrnl Caiiiptilgn Commm**’!
' J
f  AGE FOUR TH E KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY, JUDY 20, lOM
ORIOLES TR O U N C E K A M LO O P S
Chiefs swamped, Ads blanked 
in Interior playoff openers
Bruins hang on in slugfest 
w ith  never-yell-quits Aces
Kelowna 15, Salmon Arm 14 .
A  w ild  and w o o lly  b o x la  exchange T h u rs d a y  n ig h t had 
enough e x tra  th r i l ls  on the  m enu to  la s t m a n y  an a rd e n t p a tro n  
fo r  the  season— b u t desp ite  th e  b ru is in g  b e lt in g  th e  p la ye rs  on 
b o th  sides to o k  fro m  s ticks  and fis ts , the re  w a sn ’t  a d ro p  o f 
b lo o d  in  s ig h t.
B u t the re  w ere w e lt-s tu d d e d  legs and an asso rtm en t o f 
lum ps and sore spots counted Up a fte r the  b it te r  s tru g g le  th a t 
had the  K e lo w n a  B ru in s  h a n g in g  on g r im ly  a t th e  end fo r  a 
15-14 v ic to ry . T h e  w in  m oved the  B ru in s  s ix  p o in ts  ahead o f 
the  ru n n e r-u p  Aces.
Kamloops Klippcrs. the loop's 
most penMized SQuad. will be in 
Kelowna next Thursday. Kelowna 
boxla club officials announced they 
will hold another of those popular 
ladies* nl{fht Thursday.  ̂
KEIX)WNA ' SG G A P
K  Ritchie, goal/..... .... 0 0 0 0
Talbot ............................  0 0 0 5
Risso ..............................  1 0 0 0
J. Ritchie ......................  3 2 4 5
Brydon ........................  8 1 4  0
Wolfe ....:...............    5 3 1 7
Bidoski .....................   a 3 1 0
D.'Ritchie .........-.........  0 0 0 0
Smillie .... - ............. .<.... 4 2 4 0
Gillard .................      3 1 0  0
Robertson ......................  4 2 0 G
Griffin— ........................4 1 4  0
Totals ...........................  40 15 18 32
SALMON ARM SG G A P.
L o ca l n ines fa red  b a d ly  in  th e ir  p la y o ff openers as the  B .C . run homer clamped the lid  down 
In te r io r  Baseball League  se m i-fin a l§  s to le  th e  s p o t lig h t from on the Rutlartders. Spikes scored 
a n o th e r s p a rk lin g  w in  b y  the  K e lo w n a  O rio le s  o f the  O kapagan - 
M a in lin e  c irc u it.
B o th  the  K e lo w n a  C h ie fs  and R u tla n d  A danacs w ere  b la n k ­
ed in  the  f i r s t  games o f th e  be s t-o f-th re e  In te r io r  lo o p  sem is, 
th e  Chiehs su ccum b ing  to  a 22-0 sh e llack ing  a l th e  hands o f 
P rin ce to n  R o ya ls  and th e  Adanacs ta k in g  a 7-0 d ru b b in g  fro m  
th e  R e vc ls to ke  Spikes.
M e a n w h ile  the  O rio le s , the  f i r s t  team  to  m ake K a m lo o p s  
O k o n o ts  tas te  de feat th is  season, tu rn e d  .on the  O k s  aga in  yes­
te rd a y  w ith  a s t in g in g  16-3 lesson, .at K am loops.
Chiefs floundered around like a Gauley doesn't know.
Certainly the Chiefs couldn’t doship without a rudder on a stormy, 
sea and couldn't seem to do any­
thing right. Whether it was too 
much baseball during the week 
(Chiefs played three games inside 
of four days) or some unexplained 
power the Royals developed since 
their last, meeting, Coach Lome
S L E C T R re
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a thing against A1 Whitehou^ 
whom they decisively defeated in 
a game here July 5. Whitehouse 
had them eating out of his hand; 
setting the (Hiiefs down with one 
hit—a single by. Huromi lto in tthe 
fourth.
12-RUN INNliNG .
Meanwhile, the Royals hit Steye 
Melnichuk at will Mmost but it 
wasn’t until the fifth inning when 
the foundations started to collapse.
A five-run inning set the dSiiefs 
up like ducks on a pond for the 
big killing in the sixth when ev> 
ery Royal batted around twice and 
12 runs crossed the plate ^before 
reliefer Les Schaefer and his wal­
lowing team-mates could get the 
third out.
Pete Markham, Princeton first 
baseman,' led! the hickory • assault 
with four safeties for six trips, inr y 
eluding one of the game’s two ex-, ' 
tra-base blows—a triple. Catcher 
Gee got the other triple. /  . '
At Revelstoke', the Adanac^/were 
in. the running until the .eigth in-' 
ning when' a  .questionable three-
another counter in that inning for 
a four-run splurge.
CAMPBELL CLOUTS
With Boh Campbell hitting two 
homers and John Lingor one and 
Eddie Kielbiski holding the Okon­
ots in check with six hits, the Or­
ioles romped away with their vic­
tory' at' Kamloops..Campbell drove 
in five runs for, his day’s work, hit­
ting at a merry four-for-five tune.
In Sunday’s other OMBL fixture, 
the hometown Sununerland Mlacs 
outlasted Vernon Canadians 8-6.
Playoff baseball patrons will get 
a full bill of fare, next Sunday as 
Rutland takes on Revestoke in an 
afternoon game and the Kelowna 
CHiiefs host Princeton in the eve­
ning in do-or-die encounters.
Chiefs ......... 000 000 OOO— 0 1 7
Princeton 013 0512 Olx—22 19 2
Melnichuk, Schaefer (6) and 
Culos (6); 'Whitehouse and Gee.
Orioles  ... 203 110 225—16 1̂  2
Kamloops . .. 000'000 102— 3 6 7 
• Kielbiski and Campbell, Prehara, 
Beecroft (5) .and Anderson.
LACROS^





ALL LAHfjSS ADMITTED ^
MEMOltlAL, AR]
,EE
5 FERRY TRIPS DAILY
BETWBBN HORSESHOE BAY 
flHecf-Yancovverl—HAHilfMO
V i a  D o  L u x o  M V .  K a h ip k e  • N o  R e t « r v o t i o n t  R e q u ir e d
PASSENGERS • AUTOS • TRUCKS 
• Connecting Bus Service •
H o ld e r s  o f  p o t t e n g e r  ticke ts a b o a r d  ih o  M V .  K o h l o k o  o r e  
p r o v i d e d  b u s  s o r v ic o ,to  <ind fr o m  V a n c o u v e r
City without additional cost. •
VICTORIA-PORT ANGELES SERVICE:
4 TRIPS DAILY VIA MV. CHINOOK
reveals w h isky 's
tr,ue
Put Seagram’* to the water tests
Water,, plain or sparkling, 
reveals a whisky's true, natural flavour 
and bouquet; '





K e lo w n a  B ru in s  flq o re d  o n ­
ly  10. m en F r id a y  n ig h t b u t  
th e y  w e re  enough to  take  th e  
P e n tic to n  C om m odores in to  
cam p again. S parked b y  a s ix -  
goa l e f fo r t  b y  M e rv  B id o s k i, 
the ' B ru in s  h u m b le d  th e  C om ­
m odores 25-16 a t P e n tic to n  to  ' 
riidve  !fo u r fu l l  gam es a.head o f 
the  second-place Sa lm on A n n  
Aces.
A spirited first .quarter about.^ 
settled the issue as the Bruins rqiHey 
ed to a 9-2 lead. From then on the ' 
hoipesters tightened up, so much so 
that they outscored the Bruins in 
the third chapter. The contest was 
played close to the vest, with shots 
on goal ending 27-25 in Penticton’s 
favor—a far cry from the 83-29 (in 
Bruins’ favor) onslaught in their 
previous meeting, in Kelowna.
Kelowna Bruins drew 20 minutes 
in penalties to Penticton’s seven. 
Fighting penalties were imposed pn 
Doug Griffin and Cal Smillie of 
Kelowna, and coach Roily Sammar- 
tino of Penticton. ,
FOUR EACH
Other Kelowna, snipers were 
Bruce Brydon, Smillie and Stu Rob- 
, ertsom all with four apiece, Griffin 
and John Ritchie with a hat- 
trick each, and Dave Ritchie with'a 
single.
Murray Glaughtori and Norm ' 
Ognsawara sparked the losers with 
five i goals each while all the 
others were singletons off the cross­
es, of Cluff Bull, Bill Hamilton, Al£ 
Ball,, Val Robertson,.. Sammartino 
and • Cliff Cnnnol.
The beginning was spotty and 
a large crowd had misgivings. Con­
tributing to the skepticism was the 
late start (many felt 9.00 o’clock 
is late enough to start, let alone 
having to wait until 9.15 or 9.20) 
and the flooring of only 12 players 
by each club.
But by the end of the first quar­
ter, after the Bruins finally slowed- 
the Aces down to take a 3-2 lead, 
things really began to perk. T he 
battle waged back and forth in the 
torrid) second and the mad end-to- 
end rushes, the clever* razzle-daz­
zle passing and the brilliant saves 
by both netminders gained gobs of 
applause from the appreciative 
crowd.
ABBREVIATED STANZA
Both sides scored four goals in 
that wide-open second stanza, leav­
ing the count at 7-6 for the Bruins: 
The last two minutes were chalked 
on to the third quarter, the period 
ending abruptly at the 13-minuta 
mark when .goaler' Dale Boutwell 
was rocked in a Kelowna assault 
that ended in the goal that broke 
a 6-6 tie.
The second canto also produced 
the first fight, with Bob Wolfe fly­
ing at Bill Gemmill after the latter 
checked him hard. CJemmill was 
the mo^ surprised person in the 
arena and by the time he was set 
to retaliate, the referees had clami*- 
ed down martial law.
THREE QUICK ONES 
The third frame . was definitely 
Kelowna's—most of the time. The 
Bruins scored six straight without 
a reply and appeared to be walk­
ing away with the cake. But under 
the inspiration of veteran Fred 
Davies, the ACes suddenly caught 
fire again, roaring in with three 
quickies to leave the margin at 13- 
10 going into the finale.
■While this was going on, John 
Ritchie, a standout as a playmaker, 
and who added' six points to his
to wrestle with Hank McEwan in a 
little feud that was seen develop­
ing into an outbreak for several 
minutes. ' *
fThe final 15-minute stand must 
have seemed like an hour to the 
Bruins as the Aces whipped them­
selves into a frenzy in an attempt 
to wipe out the lead. John Perry 
fired the fuse with two goals that 
drew the Aces to within one tally 
—and only three minutes left. 
GOALIE TOBRIED 
However, :^ b  Wolfe scored what 
proved to be the one to save the 
Kelowna win when he rifled home 
John Ritchie’s rebound at the 12.45 
mark, to make the count read 15-. 
13. Don Blumenauer notched 
his fourth gqal...of,..the .night a short 
time later but prodigious blocks 
by Ken Ritchie broke the Aces 
hearts in their suptreme bid for the 
equalizer. Jo'hn Perry broke all in 
the clear in the final minute but 
Ritchie outfoxed, him to preserve 
the one goal margin that won the 
game.
It was during the hectic, finale 
that usually mild-mannered Pat 
Talbot blew his headpiece, at Cliff 
Hobbs for the third fight of the 
night. Both' appreciated the five- 
minute rest they got. while their 
team-mates labored to the point of 
fatigue while the fateful final sec­
onds' kept tolling along.
LADIES’ NIGHT . .
Reg Martin made h belated entry 
into the game— t̂ried to, that is. But 
he was ruled) off the floor because 
his name had been stricken from 
the score sheet earlier in the game.
Boutwell, goal ................ 0 0 0 0
Gemmill .............. . 1 1  1 9
Andrews ....;.......    1 1 0  0
Davies ----------- ... 5 1 2 0
Blumenauer    6 4 1 0
Wood ............ - ............  8 3 3 0
Danallanko ..................  5’ 1 0 4
Hobbs ...‘.:.L-.;....;....... . 0 0 0 7
Watkins . .....:.......  1 0  1 0
J. Perry .............   10 2 3 0
B. Perry ....................  6 1 0 0
McEwan   1 0  2 9
• V- ' i • \  '
•Totals ...... •-...................  44 14 13 29
Score by quarters:
KELOWNA 3 4
SALMON ARM 2 4
Shots stopped:
By. Ritchie .......... 8 9





Playoffs to decide city and dis­
trict representatives in men's and 
women’s softball will be started 
shortly. Schedules in effect will be 
postponed until after playoffs or 
discarded altogether. ,
With tliree teams in the face for 
the womens’ title, the Super-Valu 
Aces, who suffered their first loss 
of the season Tliursday (Rutland' 
Teen Town edged them 5-4 in ‘a 
league game In Kelowna), will get 
the bye while Rutland and Win­
field engage in a bcst-of-threc sem- 
final beginning Wednesday at Rut­
land.
.Winner will go against the Aces 
in a best-of-three final, hfen’s final 
between tlie Rutland Rovers and 
Club 13 will get uivler way nextt 
week. ,
Tarzan Zimba.' Logger Larsen, 
Sugy Hayamakn, Einar Olsen, Bud 
Rat tel and Bill Fletcher.
ARMSTRONG W NS AGAIN
Armstrong luvcnllcs continue to 
sliow mastery over the local repj 
team, defeating Kelowna*14-ll Wed­
nesday' night for their second suc­
cessive boxla win. The exhibition 






G ru n t 'n  groan 
bill tonight
Professional wrestling makes its 
return here tonight with a battle 
royal followed by three bduts.
Taking to the ring in Memorial 
Arena at 8.30 to determine oppon­
ents for the three bouts will be
HE MOVED IT 
HIMSELF!
We’re professional movers and 
haulers! You’ll And we’re 
cheaper* in the short run.
COMET SERVICE
266 Leon DIAL 2B55




Free tennis instructions _ at the 
public. courts in The City Park^Have 
been resumed. Instructor 'again is, 
Ernie 'Winter. He is on hand eyery 
Friday 'at '7.00 p.m, -to .teacH any. 
boy cf girl who wan|s_ to'learn the 
league-leading total,'took time out. rudiments of the game. . ' ' . . '
Rookie homers twice 
but Chiefs hang on 
for exhibition win
Kelowna'Chiefs gathered only 
three hits off ^rank Gould and Roy 
Wakabayashi in an exhibition base­
ball game h ere ' Thursday against 
the Summefland Macs,' but with' 
the aid'of four errors they chalk­
ed up a 7-6 victory. The game was 
called at the' end of seven innings 
due to darkness. •
• Mac’s rookie shortstop. All Hook­
er, slammed two of Steve Melni-. 
diuk’s pitches out of'the park, to, 
drive in three of the southerners’ 
runs. Doubles by Ed Hblitzki and 
Art-Bregolisse. were the: Chief’s big 
blows.
Summerland-....... 000 022 2—6 , 5 4
Kqiowna .......:....-201 000 4—7 3 5,




M EM ORIAL AR EN A
Starts at 8.30 p.m .
* SUGIHAYAMAKA
* LOGGER LARSEN 
* BUD RATTEL








W inter, Larson 
cop Hankey Cup
The Hankey Cup came back to 
Kelowna {Hiring the week-end as 
Ernie Winter and Clics Larson 
emerged nil the only pair undefent- 
cd in the annual tournament at Ver­
non. The cup is emblematic of 
Okaiiagah V»Hoy tennis supremacy 
in men’s mixed doubles.
Winter and Larson's stiffest test 
came at the end when they dropped 
their first set of the tourney though 
they took George Fudge of Sum- 
mcrland and Ted Cardinal o f Pen­
ticton in the best-of-throe. Scores 
were 6-0, 0-7, 7-5.
. Fudge and Cardinal and Art 
Smith and Bill Barlec of Kelowna 
ended with a five-win, two-loss rec­
ord, but the former won the run­
ner-up spot oil the basis of having 
l()st Ic.s.'i Hnmc.s than the Kelowna 
duo (55*5(1). The Dclcourt brothers 
—Daryl and Glen—tl»c only other 
local entrants, won one and lost 
Si.K.
CfiAvrof.t "Ona-Fllly" 2-Door Stdan
V
C H E V R O L E T
, A GCmftAl M010HS VAWe
M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R !
P O W E R G L ID E  and PO W ER S T EER IN G !' , ■ • ' , ' ' - •
Chcvitilcl’s new Powcrglidc, opilonnl nt cs(rn cos( on die Del Air and, 
Two-"rcii series’, is (he newest, most lulvnnccd nuiomniic irBiismission 
in Its licld. A new milomivlic sinriing anil passing rpngc gives you 
flashing gelaway from a standing start, or for pa,(sing in city driving. 
Power Steering — optional nt extra cost with Powcrglidc -r- lets you 
steer and park with lingcrti'p case, and ilrlvc with greater safety'.
A L L  T H E N E W  T H IN G S  Y O U  W A N T !
More wciglil, more stability, more road-sleatlincss, with Centre-Point 
rear suspension and tlic ftoftcr, Mrioother Kncc-Actloa Uiile. A wider 
cltolcc of body types and colottr Itarmonics. And, optional at extra 
cost, GM 5lindc*Uio Tinted Glass with cxcitisivc, graduated w|nd.sblctd 
tinting, and the nntnring GM Aulronic Eye which atitomuticnlly dims 
and brightens lieadllglits.
Tiioi odvtrlisomen! ii nol pMbliihod or displayed by Iho Liquor 
’ ^ r d  or by tho OovIfTtmant of Eriibh Columbiq, -
Jimmy also holds 
summer puck mark
Ray Powell is not the only play­
er to liavo played on two Canadian 
“summer hockey citnmplonslilp 
tennw" in puecession. It was poinl- 
ed out by keen observers Ken Ai'i* 
tmdnid niirt Lloyd Taggart last 
week.
The Cmirior carried a story to 
the effect Ihiil Powell was the only 
man in tli« short history df the an­
nual coiniieUTion at Nel.soii to be, 
on two winning leaim in a row.
Jimmy l.owe, Iminerly of Kel­
owna but now of Nelson, also shar­
es 'the record. He played for the 
Pnckerii luRt year and Nelsoq tbia 
year, atf did l\>wcll.
H lG H -C O M P R ES S tO N  • P O W ER  1
The new H.'i-h.p, ’’nUic-I'latnc’’ 
vnlvc-in head engine icntncd with 
the new Powcrglidc uittomitlic 
transmission its art option nt extra 
cost on "Two'Tcn'' and Bel Air 
niodeis has an extra hlglt compres­
sion ratio of 7,5 to 1. In gearshift 
models you get the new lOB h p. 
hlgh-compression “Thrifl-King'* 
enginr. Doth hting ymt far I'mcr 
performance on far less gasoline!
C O LO U R -S T Y LED  IN TER IO R S I
A whole flashing panorama of 
sparkling coloitrs and colottr com­
binations arc yotir* to choose from 
» In your new Clicvrolci. ntcfc’s tin 
almost endless variety of liaitd- 
Romc Interior shades, exterior 
shades and two-tone combinations 
.--n'-lOT V • to stir your fancy and set yoitr 
imagination to work. This year’s Chevrolet boasts intcriots 
colour-matched to exteriors, a true line-car feaittrc that’s 
only one of the many extras you'll And In Clievrolcl.
e c o n o m y  a n d  V A I U E I
This year’s Chevrolet brings you 
the most important gain in ccon- 
orny In Chcvrolct’a entire 40-year 
lilsloryl You go much farther on 
every gallon of gtts (regular gas, at 
that). You save on over-all costs of 
operation amf upkeep. You save 
every mile you drive with ihla 
great,new ’?.) CItevroIel, Yes, with 
all Its higher (lunlily and new features, Chevrolet is still 
Csnsda’s finest low-priccd carl 
" ' ........................ . .................... .........................
,1
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1675 Pendozi Street Phone 3207
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Police-------- 1._ Dial 3300
Hospital--------- Dial 4000
i r , Fire H a ll____ _ Dial 111
MEDICAL DIKFXTOBY 
SERVICE
THE KELOWNA COIMER PAGE FIVE




4.00 to 5.30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
7.(K) to 8.00 pin.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  F O R  S A L E The Kelowna Courier
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR rin- 
cere thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors for 
their acts of kindness and sympathy 
extended to us during our time .of 
sorrow.
BOB PARFITT and FAMILY.
86-lc
WILL SELL MY $t00 CREDIT note 
on. new 1953 Plymouth car for 
*350.00. Reply Box No. 2227, Courier.
96-3C
Established 1904
AT^ENYION LAWN BOWLERS— 
OpiM^tinity to acquire brand new 
set of 4 Townsend & Clark cham*
owner leaving town. Phone
An independent newspaper publish* 
ed overy Monday and Thursday at 
1580 Water SU Kelowna, by The 
Kelowna Courier Ltd.
Okanagan Mission couple will return 
to Lloydminster for celebration
Trade b o a ^  supports 
road reporting brief
aiEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
OF CIRCULATIONS
Dickson of Dickson’s F>icl Supply. 3579 mornings to pan. 
who started the campaign to peti- 96-2p
tion the Public Works Department 12 FOOT ROUGH WATER RUNA- 
for Improvement of the Kelowna- BOUT. John Rowland. Lakeshorc 
Carml Highway; to his co-worker. Auto Camp. Phone 6555. 9C-lp 
M. Wardlaw of McCulloch who
APRICOTS
7638.
FOR SALE — Phone
96-lc
drafted and distributed the copies 
of the petition; to solicitors of sig-
"oU"w o t c . w ' S S l " :  “ land; R f f t  FmM BINGS AND
Subscription Rates: 
Kelowna
*4.00 per year 
Canada
$3.00 per year 
UE.A. and Foreign 
$3.50 per year
OSOYOOS CUSTOiEi S HOURS: 
Canadian and American Customs 
24-hour service.
D. Wardlaw, McCulloch; Ray Nich 
oils, Carml; and Francis Cousins,
Bcavcrdell; and to all the motor 
vchiclc operators who so kindly af­
fixed their signatures to the said 
petition. 96-lp
Lambert cherries, 17< pound, deliv- 
CTed anywhere in> Kelowna. Ikione
96-lp
Authorized as second class mail. 
Post Office Dept, Ottawa.
R. P. MacLEAN, Pnbllsber
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I. Crosslcy. of Okanagan 
Mission, left- by car last week for 
their old home in Lloydminster to 
httend the 50th anniversary of the 
Barr Colony who founded that town 
in 1903. This party of 2,500 English 
and Irish settlers came to Saskat- 
.chewan valley, and trekked 200 
miles by ox cart from Saskatoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Crbssley lived there 
for 45 years and are looking for­
ward to meeting many old friends 
of earlier times.• • •
Mrs. Keith Tailyour has as her 
guests Mrs. Gordon Munnoch and 
Ian Munnoch of Toronto.
drews Parish Guild was held last 
week at the Bellevue Hotel to make 
the final arrangements for the rasp­
berry social which will be held in. 
Mrs. J. B. Hall’s garden if fine, or 
the Community' H all-if wet, on 
Tuesday, July 28 at 7.30 p.m.
Guests staying at the Eldorado 
Arms Hotel last week were:
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Tanner, Mrs. 
H. S. Rhodes, Mrs. Ruth Walker, 
Mrs. Robert Lennan, all of Calgary; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dclaurcht, of
A Kamloops Board of Trade reso­
lution regarding the reporting of 
road conditions to the general pub­
lic. has received the endorsation of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade’s roads 
and transportation committeo. 
Chairman J. Bews stated that the 
appeal was.supported in a letter to 
the department . of public works, 
Victoria, but type of communica* 
tion to be used was not specified.
PAN-ABODE
The quick and economical way 
to build . . . MIA accepted 
C.C. TF.EPLE
Box 2923 R.R. 1, Penticton. B.O.
Rcprc.scntntive 
Panabode 1951 Ltd,
1953 FACTORY BUILT HOUSE 
TRAILER. Sleeps 4, $1800. Box 23, 
Kelowna, B.C, 96-3p
V
O O U B IE B
Calendar
of Events
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
Wind up gopfy golf
CHERRIES FOR SALE-BIN^ 3t  ninotoentb hole
AQUATIC DINING ROOM CATER­
ING to wedding receptions, ban-. Phone 
quets, etc. Phone D. Millns 3960 or 
4313. 88-tfc
now; Lamberts in 10 days time, C. 
W. A. Baldwin, Okanagan Mission. 
7247. 95-2C
This eolnmn it pabllahed by Tbe 
^CoBrier, as a service to tbe com- 
Buutily in an effort , to eliminate •Tcrlappisg ef auetlne .daten
LEGION HALL CATERING TO 
wedding receptions, banquet^ etc. 
Phone D. Millns, 3960 or 4117.
29-tlc
RASPBERRIES AND CHERRIES 
for sale—^Bell’s Fruit and Poultry 
Farm, south of Rutland. Come out 
and pick your own. For informa­
tion phone 6047. 91-tfc
Score were only incidental as fun 
and shenanigans predominated the 
mixed twilight golf play Wednes­
day. Some 78 took part in the “rag­
gedy Ann and hobo Dan goofy 
golf,” heading for the nineteenth 
hole afterwards lor some congenial 
recounting. .The successful outing
Mrs. C. H. Bond returned at the 
beginning of the week from Lillooet 
Xvhere she has been spending two 
weeks with her daughter Miss Ail- 
Icen Bond.
GET TOURNEY INVITE
KAMLOOtpSntAs 8 residt ,of th 
annual trek to i .W  -Rie
e. .41 J ■»» T. . Y. • Kamloops women’s . softball teamSeattle; Mr. and. Mrs Hutcheson, Chevettes. co.achcd by Bud
^  J ^  M*"- Fraser) have been invited to com-
and Mrs. L. W. Grewy, all of Van- jjj world’s tournament in 
couyer; Mrs. IC M. Taggart, of To- Portland next Labor Day week-end.
ronto, Ont; D r.. and Mrs. V. S.  ̂ _______ ;__L__
Goarey,' Mr. and Mrs, Fred Merry-
field all of Corvalis, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jewell, 
Anne, Audrey and Maureen, of 
Creston, spent a short time visiting 
with friends in the Mission this 
week. • # #
Mr. and Mrs. Davison have
Owners of tw o
can
STAKING RUSH 
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.—Up to 
100 claims a day! have been filed at 
the mining recorder’s office by pros­
pectors roaming the Blind River 
area in searclt of pitchblende, an 
uranium-bearing ore.
‘̂ Q U A U n PAYS”
We specialise -In all types ot
CONCRETE —‘ BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 









Aquacade, Kelowna Aquatic, 
7»15 p.m. ,
’HtBrsday, July 23, 
Itacrbsse—Kamloops vs. Kelow­
na, Memorial Arena, 9.00 p.m.
Wednesday,’July 29 
Aquacade, Kelowna Aquatic, 
7.15 p.m. ' ■ ' '
Tliarsday, July 30 
Regatta.





Lacrosse—Salmon Arm vs. Kel­
owna, Memorial Arena, 9.00 p.m.
Thursday, August 13 
Lacrosse—Penticton Vs. Kelow­
na. Memorial Arena. 9.00 p.m. :
---------------—---------------------------  FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp
-. • ' pullets^ vaccinated against New*
castle and bronchitis. 10 weeks old 
|l:20. J2^veeks old $1.50, any quan- 
Kromhoff Farms, R.R. No, 5,
was convened by Mrs. A. S. Under* their guests for a few weeks th^ir
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
smiUl. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard- titles, 
ware - and Electric 2025. Evenings New Westminster, B.C. Phone Newr 
4220, gg.tfc ton CO-L-3. 93-tfc
hill and Mrs. Art Lander.
The competition earlier schedul­
ed-by the ladies’ rection for this 
coming ’Tuesday has been postpon­
ed until August 11.
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Kurwen and family of Calgary, 
Alberta.
erect sighs
The mpnthly meeting of St. An-
MANY ARTHRITIS AND SINUS FOR' BETTER LEGHORNS BUY 
sufferers claim s FREEDOM FROM your , chicks ffom Canada’s oldest 
PAIN after 6 hours visiting "Free eatablisbed R.OJ*. Leghorn brecd- 
Enterprise” Uranium Radon-Mine "at *ng farm, Derreen Poultry Farm at 
Bbplder, Montana. Write fo r  in fe r -  S a r d i s , ^   ̂ 46-tfc
mation. Mrs. D, F, Cocking, -1441 
Comox St., Vancouver 5, B.C. CCM. BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, on Or. Complete stock 6£ parts and acces-cnHoa nnH
Canada prepares to 
deal w ith disaster
sories and good repair service. Cycr
KELOWNA’ VENETIAN BLIND lists; come to Campbell’s! Dial.2107 
and Awning Headquarters, Loane’s. Ellis. CAMPBELL’S




24 per word per insertion, minimum 
IS words.
20% discQunttfor 3 or more inser* 
(ions without change.
Charged advertisements—add 104 
for each billing.
SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAGE
fl.00 per column inch,
DISPLAY
004 per column inch.
BULLDOZING. TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand and gravel. J, W. Bed­
ford, 2021, Stirling Place, Dial 
4183. $9.t£c
SAW FILING, GUMMING,. RE- 
GUT’’’TNG; planer knives^ scissors, 
chai .vs, - etc., , sharpened. Ldwn 
mow .- service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. -  , 69-tfc
DEALERS' IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate and shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou­
ver, B;C. Phone Pacific 6357. 3-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
HAVE YOUR RUGS; CARPETS 
and upholstered furniture cleaned 
right in yoUr own home.; Fast, effi­
cient service. Satisfaction < guaran­
teed. Call Okanagan Duracleah 
Service at '4242 or write Box-'103, 
Kelowna. 52-t£n-c
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
'Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contra,''-rs’ 
equipment ; Enquiries invited 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C4 
'  - 25-tfn
Aritcle No. V
HOW TO BUILD A BLAST 
. SHELTER
- Mother earth being man’s age- 
old hideout against peril, scientists 
recommend its use, again, as pro­
tection against disaster, particular­
ly against such, hazards as torna­
dos and; in this modern age, the 
Atom Bomb. Civil defence author­
ities of Canada, . in, publicizing 
methods bj dealing with disaster 
and in recommending the construc­
tion of shelters, admit that no 
known cover will protect, against 
a diifect hit with a . powerful ex-
P R O P B R T Y  W A N T E D
MAKE MONEY AT HOME, ad­
dressing envelopes for advertisers. 
Use -^typewriter or longhand. Good 
full, sparetime earnings. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Mail $1 for instruction 
manual. Transglo. P.O. Box 1543, 
Wichita, Kansas, U.S.A. 96-lp
WANTED TO BUY—10 to 15 ACRE 
btehard in Kelowna District. Write 
tb Box 2228, Kelowna Courier, giv­
ing full particulars. •. ■ ,96-3c
URGENT! WORKING MOTHER re­
quires housekeeper fond of children 
who prefers good home- to .high 
wages. Apply to Box 2226, Kelowna 
Courier. 96-lc
TRAVEL BY AIE ' :  '
Phone PENTICTON 2975 or Write 
THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL ■
•BUREAU;
212 Main Street
for information. We make your; ;re- 
servations and sell Air. Transporta­
tion to any airport in the world. “  ̂  ̂  ̂ -------------
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIRLINES 
-TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
v>;.NORTH^ST, ; AimNES= INC:
’ U N T ^ M R L ^ a -  -
W .^TED  1 ACRE MORE or LESS, 
imbdetn home. . 0 /0  General Deli­
very, Mrs. C. J. Girard. 96-lp
plosive, but they do insist that 
many lives, will be saved, under air 
attack, if people take cover in ad­
equately-reinforced underground 
shelters. , -
Mlany leading concerns through* 
out Canada have taken steps to 
strengthen their factories and office 
buildings for. use as shelters, partic­
ularly those portions of structures 
below ground level and shielded 
by substantial superstructures.
Details on the construction of 
simple home shelters; are contained 
in (publications issued by -the De  ̂
partment of National ' Health and 
Welfare. Engineers, .architects, and
thorities remind Canadians that 
outsijje shelters must be provided 
with ample emergency exits on all 
sides, to facilitate escape should 
debris from collapsing buildings 
cover them. In fact, the recom­
mended procedure is to build a 
blast wall,: approximately two or 
three feet in front of windows and 
doors, cover the intervening spaces 
with boards to prevent debris chok­
ing these exits.
All that the prudent will want 
in the way of guidance to the con­
struction of safe places fo r ' their 
families, will be found in-the gbv^ 
ernment handbooks, .which are 
available through civil d'e'fehce ser­
vices everywhere. .
City.Council.has gjven,temporary 
permission for proprietor of Ber­
nard Avenue Lodge' and Ventura 
Apartments to -erect signs in front 
of the buildings. > •
The owners complained that due 
to bylaw regulations which prohibi t 
a sign in front of the ’ouilding, Jthey 
-were-losing'a> great deal of touri.st 
business,\as visitors were driving,by 
their doors. ‘ ' '
One alderman exprered the-op­
inion that some of, the city’s bylav/s 
are outdated, and suggested that 
they be overhauled. Council gave 
the lodge owqers temporary permis­
sion to erect signs, and U, was indi­
cated the matter-will be given fur­
ther study at a later, date. .
NOVEL CANOE COMING
A novel double-hulled canoe, 
claimed to be ideal for squally wa­
ters, will be shown in, the Okanagan 
for the first time; during the Kel­
owna Regatta 'July 30, 31 and Au­
gust 1. ' '  ' ' • ,
PUBLICIZE REGATTA
Country Freight Lines Ltd. are 
advertising the Regatta wUH '.large 
banners. on each side, of ̂ thefri diesel 
powered trailer uriits.  ̂wh’iph''daily 
travel the Okanagari-VanequyerSrun.
L o r d  C a l v e r t
L o r d  G a l t o r t
%a$tadum
DlSTlilED. BLÊ DED-'W BOTTIED IN CANADA BY CAIVERT DISTIIIERS LIMITED,
THIS ADVERTISEMfl-iT JS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
. . .OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA , *
and many others. 62-tfc
MODERN' BUNGALOW — . 4 ,
', ROOMS, centrally located. 518 -wUl -b | idter-;
' ...... . +„r’"'ested-̂  ̂m .the- manual . .“ Tdchmcal 'erland Ave. House on natural ter- Guidance on , the Construction o f
A’TTENTION! MEN OR WOMEN 
who want to make $$$ and be their 
own boss—no , intermediary—direct 
profits on more than 250 products. 
We invite you to write for details.
PLASTER, STUCCO AND. CGN- 
crete work. ■ John Fenwick. : ' Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan -Mis* 
Sion, FREE estimates.
race,-Rouble lot. If interested write IfT ..'-“^sirucuon or
or; make offer to .Grant Ferguson,’ the federal Givil Defence Co-ord-Newmarket, Ontario. 96-3d f r l Ci il f  - r - inator' by the professional staff of
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, no base- the Department of Public Works, 
meht. Good location on dead-end The average home owner and small
S - A * W * S
FAMILEX, Dept. 3. 1600 Delorimicr, Sawfiling, gumming,' recuttlng 
Montreal. 96-lc
OPERATOR FOR REFRIGERA­
TION plant .required immediately. 
Must be capable of supervising 
arena and curling rink operations, 
including staff duties to commence 
August ;9th. Applications to be in 
writing, stating experience, educa­
tion, age, marital status, to Nelson 
Civic Centre Commission, Nelson, 
B.C. Jack Morgan, Nelson, B,C.
06-2C
Chain saws; sharpened. ,'.LaWn*
mower service. Johnson's Filing
Shop, phone 3731, 764 Cawston
Ave. 74-tfc
street,-■ close to town and schools. 
$5,000. $2,000 down. Phone 7784.
96-3c
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO. Saitding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino­
leum and lino-tile, Cal] at'S49 Ber­
nard Avenue or dial 3356. < 47*tfc
LAKESHORE PROPERTY 150 feet 1 
beach, boat house and small motor 
boat Not sold separate. Apply 1614 
Richter Street 92-3M-p
LOGGING CONTRACTOR TO fall 
and load four million; feet year on 
50 million foot stand. Must have 
own equipment Apply to E. Fred- L O S T  
Ing, Princeton, B.C. 96-2c
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-Com* 
plete maintenance service. Electric­
al contractors, Industriaf Electric, 
256 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758.
82-tfc
EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT, 433 
Glenwood. Avenue. Size 51 f t  x 
130' f t  New homes, cement ’side­
walk! Apply owner, G. D. Herbert, 
1684 Ethel S t ' 81-tfc
ATTRACTIVE CORNER LOT ON 
Abbdtt: and Francis overlooking 
lake. Excellent soil, no clearing 
necessary. Suitable for an; r type of, 
home. Telephone 2802 or 3443 in 
evenings.' 66-tff
URGENT! HOUSEKEEPER wanted 
for 6 weeks. Full charge of 2 chil­
dren. Live in or out in pleasant 
beach cottage. Permanent for suit­
able applicant. Apply 898 Manhat­
tan ;Rd, 00-lc
LOST—12 ft. WHITE CLINKER 
ROW BOAT. Finder please phone 
2783. 96-lc
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
F O R  R E N T
SELI. POPULAR S3 FIRE Extin­
guisher wholesale or direct exclu­
sive Icrrltory, liberal profits. FIRE-
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSI- 
NESS person in modern hotno with 
home privileges. One block from 
town. Phone evenings, 4010. 98ilc
$8200.00 WILL BUY BEN’S WHITE 
Spot, most popular cafe In the 
Peace’ River Block. Terms can be 
Arranged. For further particulars 
write B. J. Bofinet, Dawson Creek, 
B.C. 89-9-0
KILLER. 710 St. James West, Mon- m l t n . m . u -----
treal. 95-2c 4-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, prl-
LEARN RAILWAY TELEGRAPHY 
AT HOME





Hospital and Sickness Plan
Lifeiimo Employment
Pension
DO NOT DELAY—WRITE NOW
' ' ■' TO:' ’ '
Columbia Bu8lnes.s Institute.
. Box 2198, Kolowrtn Courier.
' 1, , ■ ' .IM-lc
vate bathroom, built-in kitchen sink 
and cupboards, hot and cold water. 
Phone 8155, i 95-2c
COMFORTABLE ROOM BET­
TER class home, breakfast, priv- M O T I C P S  
eleges, for business person or hos- ^ 
pitnl staff,;p inner, optional. Phono 
0730, 740 Rose Ave. after 5.00 p.m.
05-tfc
NEED Mo n ey ? i t s  r ig h t
around hoipc! Things you no long­
er need or use. Sell them through 
Courier Classifieds — hundreds of 
buyers! • ' 11-tfc
JLi.
ROOMS FOR RENT BY DAY, 
week or month. One block from 
Post Office. 510 Lawrence, Avenpe. 
Phono 8120. . . 91-ffc
Province of British Colunibia 
"Change Of Name Act"
! (Section 6)
NOTICE OF a p pl ic a t io n  FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that an
FULLY MODERN 3-ROOM SUITE 
Hnd bnthroom,' electric fltovc, frig. 
KITCHEN HELP, WAITRESSES Private entrance. Ideal for busl- 
nnd boys required for,Regatta by ness couple. Phone 8147, 070 Har- 
Aquotic Dining Room. Apply at vey Ave, 93-tfc





P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
W A ls iT E D  T O  R E N T
li
LADY. 39. DESIRES POSITION AS 
nurse companion or conipanlon 
hoUackceper. Box 221,0 Kelowna 
Courier, 05-4p
4 BEDROOM HOUSE- -Phone 6020. 
04-3C







SAVE $50 ON A $230 CREDIT 
NOTE on a new or used car at Up- 
sett’s Motors. Contact L. Getz at
cc or of Vital Stntlstlos for a change 
of haime, pursuant to the provisions 
of the "Change of Name Act,” by 
mo:—
•PAMELA ELIZABETH TAYLOR, 
of 2000 North Street, in Kelowna, in 
Uio Province of British Columbia, 
as follows:—
To change my name from PAMELA 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR to PAMELA 
ELIZABETH PARREND.
Dated this 10th day of July. A.D., 
1953.
PAMELA ELIZABETH TAYLOR. 
. DG-lc
M((Km.L g r a d u a t e , MARRIED 
desires office position, Clerical, en­
gineering, lidvertlslng, drafting, 
rnrtoiming and art >vork. Michael 
Utley, Royol Anne Hotel, Room 310.
oa-ip
1414 Elhel St. »6-2p
DOUBLE YOUR ENGINE LIFE 
with BARDAHL, Increase film 
strength of oil ten timof 73-tfc
Students edge 
Club 13 again
metohant will find much useful in­
formation in the general handbook, 
“Personal Protection under Atomic 
Attack.”
BASEMENT SHELTERS
In considering reinforcing a base­
ment as shelter, authorities advise 
study of. the likely, angle from 
which an attack could come, before 
work is begun on strengthening 
the structure.
How to calculate these probo- 
bilities is explained in the manual. 
Instructions also cover the erection 
of a framework of stout wooden 
beams, with supporting struts, pro­
vision of adequate emergency ex­
its and) the outfitting of the shel­
ter with tools and supplies which 
may be urgently needed if occu­
pants of the shelter are unable to 
get out immediately after a raid. 
CONTENTS OF SHELTER
Among other items, it is recom­
mended that shelters be provided 
with such things as bottles of ' 
drinking water, flashlight, portable 
radio, if possible, some tinned food, 
blankets, a first-aid kit, to include • 
bandages, antiseptic, bum oint­
ment, etc., changes of clothing, de* 
tergents or soap, simple tools, such 
as wrecking bar and hammer, and 
water and .sand to extinguish flrc.i. 
Many of these itemis, it is noted, 
may bo put In containers and kept 
in shelters at all times—not just 
rushed there at the last minute. 
OUTSIDE SHELTERS
Experience under air .attack in 
the World Wnr,s pro.ved that safe 
shelters could bo cbpstructed out 
side buildings where, among other 
advantages, there was less likeli­
hood of them being burled under 
debris. "Personal Protection under 
Atomic Attack" gives detailed ro- 
quiremonts for outside shelter^, 
recommending that walls bo built 
either with reinforced concrete six 
Inches thick or with Umber t\vo 
Ihchca thick and wclp supported by 
square frames about one. foot apart, 
much in the manner of an excava­
tion for n sewer in mud or bad 
ground.
The shelter shiauld bo approxi­
mately 70 inches high and the root 
constructed of reinforced concrete 
12 inches thick or of timber slmllnr 
to the walls. The soil cxcavatwl 
from the holo.s should then be pack­
ed around the walls and-over tho 
roof-i-at lcn.st three feet thick.
As with the basement typo, nuf
F-800 "BIG JOB"-.
a mighty giant of: the 
Ford Truck line . . .  
G. V. W. ratings to 
.2 3,000 lbs, - - G.C.W. 
ratings to 48,000 Ibs.ii 
•takes bodies from IVz 
to 19 feet , . com­
bines power and 
’ $/g strength with hig 
economy of operatioa
- ./"L  ̂< 'A
For every kind of load, cyery kind of hauling job, you’ll find 
the one right truck in the greatest Ford Truck line of all 
time . ;  . over loO all-ncve models that arc making trucking 
history on every road in Canada! Drivers everywhere arc 
ncclaitping . t̂hc roominess, convenience and conyfort o f 
Driverixed cahs . . . thc Tnighty muscle-power of Ford's 
famous V-8 engines . . .  the s'wcctcst.cycr handling icasc that 
Ford’s advanced engineering has built into every truck, 
from pickup to "big job” : . . the biggest choice of trans* 
mis.sions Ford has ever offered in apy year! Contact yotlr 
Ford Truck dealer . , .  he has .the truck to do job mofc 
efficiently and ccOhomically than it’s ever been done before!
ALLNEW;TRANSMISSION CHOICE-smooth-shifting Synchro- 
Silent transmission oh all modcI.s,'> completely automatic 
Fordomatic* Drive and Overdrive'" available on all half.ton 
modcly. * ,, (^Optionalat extra cost)
AU.'-NEW R^NOE OF MODELS-R scries . ; . over |0 0  models
17 whccibase$. . .  4 great V-H engines. . .  9 transmissions 
, , 24 rear axles. . .  I6.ll>rakcs. . .  43 wheel and tireJtizes.
hew ligltt-duty nnits, new expresses, new "big jobs",, 1 ; 
new parcel delivery, hew cab forwards, new this chassis!
CANADA'S MOST VERSATILE AU-PURPOSE TRUCK LINE 
WITH MORE ALL-NEW FEATURES THAN EVER BEFOREl
ALL-NEW CAB COMFORT with 19% more all-round visibility, 
full 3-foot wide seat with built-in shock snubbcira, neVv 
insulation and ventilation, comfort-positioned controls.
ALL-NEW HANDLING EASE with wider front tread, shorter 
wheelbase and set-back front axle to make turnihg circle 
up to 12 feet shorter for greater manoeuvrability, easier 
steering, more road-hugging stability. ^
Jimior High Friday edged Club
BROKEN KNEE CAP 
' A Kelowna miln. Vic Evans, who 
had Uuj good fortune to win a 
mantel rodlo recently, had mis-
$EE Y O U R  F O R D  T R U C K  D E A L E R
LADY REQUlRfSS POSITION DO- 
INQ office work. Have not been 
active for tew years but have kept 
up my typing. Willing to lonrn and 
ailspi myself. Box i22H, Kelowna 
Courier. (KS-'Jc
W A N T E D  MiSCCUaneOWi w  the second tlmh running with '•fterwards. He
0 Warren Hicks and his tw in broth- sRpped while gelling out of a truck,
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 230 Prior St., Vancouver. B.C. 
Phone PAcific 6337, S-tfe
I6USatmiiR de Champlain in 
named ,St. Louis Lakei nine miles 
from Montreal
TRY COURIER dJLBSITODS, 
FOR QUICK REBUL'im
er Wayne supplyittg the needed 
punch.
Warren, btastcdl otit a threo-run 
homer in tho Inst of the eighth to 
knot the ibore at 7-all. Wayne 
singled in the winning run tn the 
ninth for an 8-7 trlumpli. In the 
preytous outing Warren’s grand 
slam homer gave the «tudent,s a 10- 
9 victory.
suffering n broken knee ca|>. As 
a re.siiU he will he inca|>aeitaled 
for several weeks.
ESCAPE l.IGIITNING
CHCTICAMP, N.S.-Athanase H, 
Larado e.scaped with his family of 
six when lightning struck their 
home here, damaging! two rooms 
ond burning out wiring.
Orchard City Motors
1487 Pendozi St. LIMITED Dial 2352
'SIGN OF VALUE W HEN YO U 8UY A USED T R U C K - SEE YOUR f O R D  T R U C K  D(A IER
R
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EDITORIALS (Coatinued from Page 1>Former Kelowna«
station agent 
passes away
Funeral service for Garden Da­
vison Brown, 814 Stockwcll Av­
enue. who died In hospital here 
July 13, will be held tomorrow at 
2.00 p.m. from First United Church,
Rev. D. M. Pericy officiating. Bur­
ial will be in the family plot, Kel­
owna' cemetery.
Bom in Hantsport, NJS., 77 years
ago, Mr. Brown came to Kelowna al Service Ltd. is in charge of ar- gjiouid he very sure their cam pfire is cold bfefore they leave the  
in 1937 as CP.R. station agent, be- rangements.
ing superannuated in 1941. He was 
called back to service in the latter
sfages of the last war and served . . .  .. ... ^
as a telegraph operator at Campbell d riv ing caution. H e has a responsibility to  do his p a r t  in keep-
River, B.C. Returning to the Okan- g  c .  forests green. T h is  is the  fire season and too  many 
agan at the end of hostilities, he re- , , . ,  * 11 . j  * .• r„—
sided at Lumby until coming back hohdayers are responsible for too m any destructive forest Jires.
to Kelowna a year ago. A n y  person tra v e llin g  the cast slope o f th c T Io p e -P r in c e to n  has
A member of the Masonic Lodge ,
an excellent object lesson of ju s t w hat is m eant.
is  an a d m o n itio n  pa in te d  in  s ix - fo o t
for over 50 years, he leaves two 
daughters^Mrs. H. Pickering, 
Lumby, and Mrs. W. (Helen) Stew­
art'o f Taft, B.C. Four grandchil­
dren and four great-grandchildren 
also survive.
Pall-bearers for Tuesday’s final 
rites will be: Messrs. H. Mitchell, G. 
Shaw, T. Griffith, W. Uoyd-Joncs, 
C. Day and H, Povah. Day’s Funcr-
“ Use y o u r  ash t ra y ’ 
le tte rs  on  th e  h ig h w a ys  o f some sta tes and, i t  is good  advice. 
M o to r is ts  shou ld  be ca re fu l w ith  th e ir  c ig a re tte  o r  c ig a r stubs. 
T h e y  sh ou ld  never th ro w  th e m  o u t th e  car w in d o w . T h a t w a y  
lies  a fire . U se  the  ash tra y  and avo id  s ta r t in g  a d e s tru c tive  fire . 
T h e  same a d m o n itio n , o f course, app lies to  cam pers. T h e y
M A Y B E A  COM BINES 
PROBE IS NEEDED^
Guess who’s taking a backseat 
in this “dodo” business?
The men!
Two lady golfers have holed 
out in one fhis year—but no 
males.
The second golfcrettc to can 
her tee shot was Mrs. Charles 
McDowali of Vernon. She did 
the trick Thursday on.the 125- 
yard fifth, the S e tm e  one that' 
Mrs. Joyce Underhill registered 
her first home-in-one early in the 
season.
N ew  park area being developed 
on Glenmore V L A  sulMiivision
courts. On Wednesdays, at the same 
hour, there is a sotfball session for 
boys (8-12 years),
Saturdays* are usually devoted to 
special events, some of which taka 
up most of the day.




JULY 22nd, 2.30 p.m.,
, City Park Oval.
. . , po wonder it’s all free!
M rs. Edith Duck 
pioneer valley 
resident dies ,
KELOW NA BOARD OF TRADE
GENERAL MEETING
will be held’at 6.15 p.m. in the Royal -Anne Hotel, on
Thursday, July 23rd, 1953.
site .' ^
T h e  m o to r is t w h o  fo rge ts  the  fire  h a za rd s 'ca n  sp o il o u r 
fo rests fo r  genera tions.
♦ * ♦
A lm o s t, b u t n o t q u ite  as bad as the  ca re less -w ith -fire  pe r­
son, is he w h o  leaves a t ra i l  o f paper, bo.xes and b its  o f food  
a long  the  h ig h w a y . A n d  he w h o  scribb les  o r carves on sh rines 
and s ites o f n a tio n a l in te re s t.
C ig a re tte  boxes, choco la te  ba r w rappe rs  and otLier paper is 
no  asset w hen  sca ttered a long  the h ig h w a y  o r dropped careless­
ly  a t some p ic n ic  spot. I f  a m o to r is t tem p ted  to  je t t is o n  some 
piece o f paper o r a b o ttle  o n ly  s topped to  th in k  w h a t the  h ig h ­
w ays w o u ld  be lik e  i f  every  d r iv e r  d id  as he con tem p la ted  do ing , 
few  o f th e m  w o u ld  th ro w  o u t th a t b i t  o f paper ,or b o rtle . A n d , fam ily t>lot in  the Kamlops ceme- 
i f  a ll p ic n ic e rs - le f t 'w a s te  , paper and foo d  on the  g ro u n d  a t a ^^^y- _ ,  ^ o ,/
p icn ic  s ite , soon few  people ,W ould have the  courage to  p ic n ic  a t ygarg^ Mrs. Duck and her late hiis-
Final rites were held in Kamloops' 
today for Mrs. Edith Duck, whose 
death occurred in Okanagan Mis­
sion Thursday, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Butler. Arch­
deacon Bradshaw conducted . the 
funeral service in St. Paul’s Angli­
can Church. Interment was in the
GLENMORE—A new project un- 
der%vay is Glenmore Coronation 
Park, situated on the VLA subdivi­
sion. The filling in of a pond, 
which incligled bulldozing and 
grading has been completed and a 
meeting of the Bankhead Heights 
Association will be held on July 24 
at 7.30 p.m. on the lawn at Don Mc­
Kay’s residence, No.' 9, Bankhead. 
Plans for future projects in the 
park will be discussed and work 
parties arranged.
The intermediote dance group 
was recently given a beach party at 
Gyro Park by their instructors. The 
group danced lor the BenvouUn 
United Church garden party 'last 
Friday. • « «
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Corner have 
returned home from a two-month 
holiday. They attended the Inter- 
liational Rotary convention in Paris
and Ihen toured the continent.* * •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller, of Win­
nipeg, who have been occupying the 
Corner residence during their ab­
sence, left by car for Vancouver on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Woinoskl 
had as guests Mrs. E.'Woinoski, Mr. 
Wolao$ki’s mother, of Kitchener, 
Ont, and Miss Joyce' Rokins, of 
Hamilton, Ont. They returned home 
last week after a visit of several 
days.
' ■ • * ■'* ■
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Welters return­
ed home to New Westminster after 
spending several days in Kelowna 
renewing friendships.
• • #
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnston have 
moved from their home in Bank- 
head Heights to take over a farm 
in Ellison. New residents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Jitp .Hayes, from Rutland,' 
who have moved into the Johnston 
home.
Mrs. Tom Landale, who has been 
in hospital for nearly a month, is 
recovering from an operation and is 
expected home shortly,
• • *.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKay, of 
Calgary, and Dave McKay, of Win­
nipeg, spent several days in Kel­
owna last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McKay.
Canucks paste Chiefs
Playing their second exhibition 
game in two days and what turn­
ed out to be their second of three 
games in four days, the Kelowna 
(Chiefs went down to a 14-2 defeat ' 
at Vernon, to the, Canadians of the 
OMBL. Friday. Gord Dj'c was the 
winning pitcher, Huromi Ito the 
loser.
RECEIVES CONGRATULAinONS •
Gyro B. W. Johnston was con-- 
gralulatcd on being elected,No. 4 
district governor by fellow Kel­
owna Board of Ttade members.
VAGRANli  ̂JAILED 
Appearing in c i^  police, court 
recently on a chcarge of vagrancy, 
Albert Housey pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to five days in jail.
Propane gas
all. N oth ing  can apoil a beauty  spot m ore c,uickly th an  a  litte r  ,
of garbage left by some earlier yiSltOf, M any picnic sites ai loops district in 1891, raised their l lw C I  v l  w I I U I l l
local parley
cciuipped w ith  garbage con ta ine rs  w h ic h  shou ld  be used. I f  no  . fa m ily  there and after m ^ y  years c iiu ip iJcu >v t  ̂  ̂ ‘ y 0  ̂ ranching, retired m 1926, moving
containers are available, it is the m otorists .responsiDility to  the city of Kamloops. •Mr,
r-irrv naners in the car un til he can dispose of them  in some Duck died in 1932. Mrs. Duck was'
carrj papers i . horn in England 85 years ago and , a  one-day conference of the Pro-
suitable place. educated in England and Bonn, pane Gas Association of B.G. was
And as for the m otorists—and there are apparently  a  g reat Germany. held here Saturday. Meeting for
A na aM or uie iiiu iu i.si _ She leaves two sons and f two the first time in the-interior, the
many of t h e m , - j u d g i n g  by the highw ay snouluer wno c,%re e t> daughters—Rupert and Arthur, both distributors discussed better prac-
Iv flincr P O P  or beer bottles ou t of the car window, in ou r opinion of Kamloops; Mrs E V. S i t in g  of tices, safety marketing and sup- 
V P’-’l ^ . . .. . , . Prince Rupert and Mrs. Dons But- plies demand. Sessions were wound
up with a banquet Saturday even­
ing at the Royal Anne Hotel.
Attending the parley were Nof- 
inan Brown, of Vancouver; presi­
dent of: the'association, and former 
owner of Bottle Gas Gompany,' now 
free-lari<:ing; Ross Mcdrae of Van­
couver, secretary, from Bottle Gas 
Go.; William Mickle, Bottle Gas 
Company, Vancouver; Saiidy Sand-
Vernon,; Kamloops; and Penticton; 
Leslie fcooper, Pacific Propane, 
New Wesminster; A. J. Jones, In­
terior Pi'opane Sales, Kelowna, and 
J. E. Coops, Interior Propane Sales, 
Kelowna.
AGENDA:
• Reports and General Business.
I f  unable to  attend, please phone 2194.
Thos. R . H il l ,  Secretary.
- * . , j:i uu
if caught should get the full m axim um  the law proviaes. inet>e jer, Okanagan Mission. .Eighteen
people are not only litterbugs, they are deliberately endangering .grandchildren and 23 great-grand-
the lives of other m otorists. A bo ttle  on the roadw ay can so Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
easily cause a serious accident. T h e  people who th row  bo ttles  in charge of arrangements.
■from car w in d o w s , in  the  o p in io n  o if  th is  new spaper, are the 
scum o f th e  .m o to rin g  po p u la tio n .
was
WE MAKE OUR OWN COOL WEATHER
Monday &  Tuesday
7 and 9.10
. . . 1  l i i l '
sum Hom
l l M i  
H l l M :  
e j l i i  
. OIDE!
Wednesday &  Thursday
'* 7 and 0.28




The death occurred in\ Victoria 
July 14 of Mrs. Dora Emily Relf, 
former Kelowna resident, at the 
age jof 76. She was the widow of 
Edward > John Relf. Funeral was 
held July 16 in Victoria.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 'W, 
(Brenda) Carter, Victoria; two sis-
er, CJeorge Andrews of Penticton 
and a niece.ih New York.
DAIlEY’SMITIi
MiNiiD.M.MAMlr.i«DliNianiGHS 
_ P I „ s  —
Robert Prc.ston in
" T H E  BRIDE COMES T O  
Y ELLO W  S K Y "
Y o u ’re on the O ld  F ron tie r, 
when Sassy Sourdough con­
fronts newlywed Sheriff and 
bridp w ith  six-guns blazing!
Monday Attendance 
Night - 




John Schlecht, 1408 Bertram 
Street died in hospital Saturday at 
the age of 73. Born in Freidenthal, 
south Russia, he left his native 
land for Canada in 1908, settling 
first at Rosthern, Sask., and later
. .................. , homesteading at Eston,-Sask., where
ter, M!rs. A. Wright in England and he farmed until retiring in 1943 to 
Mrs. R. H. Tyler, Victoria;_a broth- Kelowna.
Funeral service w ill' be held 
Wednesday at 2.00 p.m. from First 
Lutheran,Church, Rev. W. Wachlin 
conducting the fjnal rites, Burial 
will be in Kelowna cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. has charge of 
the arrangements.
He leaves his widow in Kelowna; 
one adopted son, Art Oswald, Eston; 
one adopted daughter, Frieda 
Neunweiler, Laportd, \  SaSk.; six 
step-daughters arid three stepsons. 
The stepchildreri are: John, Harold 
arid Fred Rauch, all of Leader, 
Sask,; Mrs. W. F. (Elizabeth) Olson, 
Belleville, Ont.; Edith and Elsie 
'Rauch, Varicouver; Mrs. W. (Violet 
Leikowitch, Edmonton; Mrs. P. 
(Laura) Lucier, Peachland, and 
Riiby Rauch, Kelowna. Eighteen 
grandchildren also survive.
Oliver Goldsmsith;’the. great 18th 




Pieduoad hr BEAT K. FMBDLOBfWrilpn 
tU  Dir*ct*d br ANDBBW STONE • Muilo 
WtUtfn ud rilt*cl*d' by. D|mlltl Tloakio 
1 B.lf.Md by 20lh'C*B(uiy.To*
PLUS
IM S n t
< 9 5 5 5 5
Presented by London F ilm s and 
starring S T A N L E Y  H O L L O ­
W A Y , star o f “ Lavender H i l l !  
M o b ”  and "M r .  L o rd  Says No.
B O Y D
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE




MON. — TUBS. — WED.
JULY 20 — 21 “ - 22
"LIW EU G H T "
with Charles Chaplin, Claire 
Bloom. Sidney Chaplin and Bus­
ter Keaton.
Hilarious Comedy, - touching 
Dromn, brilliant Dapeing, all in 
one great film, Chaplin the great­
est of all comedians, his firŝ  
picture in five years. It, wHl 
move you to Love, Laughter and 
Tears. ,
Not the old Chaplin slapstick 
type. A must' In pictures. >
BUS WEDNESDAY
Week -  July 29th - 30th - 31st
RITA II(VYWORTH and STEW ART (JRANGER In
" S A L O M E "
“ Salome”  is the k ind  o f p icture a ll the w o rld  wants to  sec 
. . . a distinguished example o f m ovie-m aking at its glowing 
best” . In  Technico lor. ^
ADVANCED PRICES I OR I HIS ENGAGEMENT
COMING—AUGUST 5 - 6 - 7  
TO ADULT ENTERI AINMENI ONLY




People from all over the world 
holiday in Kelowna.
This fact was borne out on Fri­
day, while interviews were being 
conducted between visitors and the 
Kelowna and District Tourist As­
sociation welcome girls—Sheila 
Moss, Margaret Ritch, Beth Spall 
and Barbara Bailey.
On one ferry alone were cars 
from' Montana, South Dakota, 
Washington, California, B.C. and 
Saskatchewan.
A soldier, who had bought a 
small touring car in Japan, was an-, 
othet visitor. . * ■i--
The girls also talked with a smil­
ing South American from the Ar­
gentine. He was the only one in the 
car who spoke English; all the rest 
spoke Spanish. - \
“I went to school in Kamloops in 
1909,” he said^ “I haven’t been back 
since. I’ve remembered .my English 
pretty well, haven’t 1?” he added.
K A R t playground 
program appeals
Kelowna Athletic Round 'Table’s 
third annual summer playground 
program is in full swing, with good 
attendance at all three parks.
Supervisor Miss Doreert Stark re­
ports that word of mouth by the 
youngsters themselves has built up 
a large following, particularly at 
The City Park, ■where, she organizes 
play daily except Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 a.iri. until 12 noon.
The Sutherland Park program 
runs three times a week, Monday, 
IVednesday and Friday from 2 until 
4 p.m. Miss Stark is at Osprey Park 
erson, Pacific Propahe, New West- Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2 to 
minster; Frank Bond, ’ William’s . 4 p.m.
Propane Ltd.,. Prince George;: H-' Girls’ softball sessions (ages 9-12) 
Bibby, Leo Bibby and Bud Bibby, are held Mondays from’ 7-8.30 p.m. 
of Bibby . Brothers, Chilliwack, at the diamond . west of the tennis
DON'T FORGET
INSURANC E
KIDS D O N 'T  SEE 
D A N G ER  A H E A D
Children just don’t realize the 
dangers of traffic! That’s why 
YOU, as a driver, must be doubly 
careful' near playgrounds and 
play areas. And,’ be sure you are 
always protected by complete 
auto liability insurance coverage. 
Let us review your present 
policy now, there’s no obligation
DON H . McLEOD
INSURANCE - REAL ESITATE 
1564 Pendozi DIAL 3169
Upstairs in Williams Block
i
<n
THUR. — FRI. — SAT.
JULY 23 — 24—  25
"LU R E  O F TH E 
W ILDERNESS"
IN TECHNICOLOR 
With Jean Fetera, Jeffrey Hun­
ter and Walter Brennan.
Brcnnnn and his daughter, fugl- 
tivcii front a lynch mob ard hid­
den In Georgia’s dangcr-lnfcstcd 
swamp land. Action fpr the 
seekers of vigorous screen face. 




i<EA TU R E
FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES
P ip ing  H o t . . . 
G olden D elicious . . . 
F r is h ly  P rep a red  . . ,
K S M  employees 
bring safety 
award to firm
Safety-conscious KSiH sash and 
door workers brought their firm a 
high honor on Friday when a work­
men’s compensation board safety in­
spector I. T. (Buck) Davis, present­
ed plant foreman Floyd Eldstrom 
with the 1952 award. 'This was h 
glass-framed meritorious safety per­
formance certificate, denoting that 
the Kelowna Sawmill Company’s 
sash and door factory had . won the 
British Oolumbla Group F award, 
having worked 42,750 man hours 
without a oompensqblc accident.
Mr. Dayis told the nssembied K|SM 
workers that all must “work on 
safety, teach it, think of It, even 
when you go home." Thpy were re­
minded that ct\rclc8sncss can bo , 
costly and that constant vigilance 
is required.
MEN GET CREDIT 
In accepting the award, Mr. Eld- 
slrom said the KSM sash and door 
men “should get the whole credit.’’ 
KSM heat! W. T. Buss said. “Keep 
up the good work, lads, anil win it 
again next year."
Inspector Davis gave figures 
showing that the average time lost 
by accidents In B.C. was 53 days, 
and that the difference in produc­
tivity was of considerable Import­
ance.
The various group awards arc 
dependent upon two factors; how 
Imznrdous the occupation is; the 
number of man hours worked nn- 
nniumily.
Group D award was won by Fra­
ser Mills sash and door/ factory, 
Vancouver, with 110,705 man hours 
without a compensable accident, 
giving tliem a frcquenccy rale of 
zero which the KSM also enjoys.
Group K award saw the Brooks 
Woodworking Company, New Wepl- 
miiuiter, a repeat winner. Tho 
Wldtely sash and door company, 
Vaneouver, captured tlio O. group 
citation.
T ill' overall frequeuey rate, all 
hratidu's o(, tl>e lumhering imlustry, 
is 76.20 in B.C. This is the firs t lime 
such art award has come to tho 
KSM. ' " ' ■ , - , , ' .
There is
n o
g e n t l e r
b l e a c h
than
Javex
T hese  Prices E ffective  T uesday , Ju ly  21, W ed., Ju ly  2 2 ,.T h u r8 .,.,Ju ly -23




Javex has positive 
germ-killing power.
The use of Javex 
in everyday clean­
ing, in kitchen, 
laundry and bath­
room . ^.
p t o i e c t
KEEP
3 BOTTLES 
H A N D Y




so well and for such little cost 
that smart women keep i  hottlcs 
on hand, I in the kitchen, 
laundry and bathroom.
IN 4 HANDY SIZES
P alethorpes. 
16-oz. t in  .!...
4
M onarch.
W h ite  o r chocolate. 








Salad D re ss in g .' 
K raft.
32-oj!. ja r  ......
SAUSAGE
Breakfast. . S m all casing. L b . 42c
FRANKFURTERS
Union,,, 1-lb . ce llo  pkg . L b . 42c
VEAL PATTIES
D elic ious fr ie d . L b . , 42c
CANTALOUPE
Sw eet v ino  ripened . L b . ... 1 1 c
POTATOES
L o c a l washed In  10 lb . bag. 10 lbs. 33c
T F I F R YJLz ILi JfclL jL
Lo ca l. C ritjp  green Btalks. L b . 15c
C A N A D A  S A F E W a V  
L I M I T E D
W e  reserve the  r ig h t  
to  l im it  q u a n titie s .
Lli SAFEWAY
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